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For the Ellsworth American. 
The Lord s Prayer. 
1»T I BANK FIKL|)l!fO* 
Our Heavenly Father, hallowed le 
Thine ever glorious name ! 
•• Thy kingd » n cum.'' 1 hy will he dune 
In Heaven and F.arth the same, 
Thou knowest our wants, supply we pray, 
Each day our needful food 
And thee we’ll blcv* as we partake— 
’Thou ever wise and gix-d. 
Forgive our sins for his dear «ake 
Who “died that we might live,” 
And as we hope to he forgiven 
Our neighbor we’ll forgive. 
O gracious Father h an us not 
Into temptation’s win ! 
l,est we should fall. f r we aie weak 
And often led astray. 
Hut if to < vil w e re ent iced 
Hy the foul tempi* \*ih* 
Protect Tliinr erring children ! «<h 
Deliver us from g -. 
TVc "kingd-un, jsiWir a..I glory .ill 
B* long t>» Tin e c ; 
Creator, and II*! \ r all 
Shall wnt>bip at 11 y e. 
Amen * Thy kneeling 11. i I ■ av 
Repeating Tliv •• a pi *> er 
Fatlyr of all— wh glu*. c 
Kxtendeth c-vet y u )a: e. 
<£ owe r» p o n d. u c c. 
a 
I'. S. S. Ki vi-.mi; is’, 1 
Ar-mul il ■ l’ ira ■ ■ j- 
Cadi.I in. Till. 1 v'i ) 
I wish you a h.i[>:>) 11 ■ v \ >■ i. N >i:r- 
of I be 1 till uit. I > i i.t ii1. r 
rather this murii’iig .'I r .■ r- tru .. .. 
a Mttwincra 1 ball. II i n \r n.td 
ter. In regard to .ui s •*! *. » 
comfort demands in 1 e > th 
stranger or inhabit »nt of > nr 
gives a thought, I'pon the tn untain 
tops and a fe.v «.*!«*v.»t»* 1 p -e v i:. <\ 
be found at intervals in n \ 4 i! ■ 1 1.: 1»^ 
the entire year in others i .• ."yini-h 
ladies, however, wear th r m; 1 u 
til las of lac silk or w 
severest weather, i have nut 11 a .‘in- 
gle article ot fur >111 e 1 tv 1 tit Mat.--. 
At the bill I i't n V ; w 
open to the tr< > r o! .. ». 1 1 : 
were no fire-, with o » '• tn 
ant, and that 1 r A. ig | 1 s", 1 > 
building was < \ 
with th ir > > 
£ da cc 1 in t 1 r p M a 1 I >o :i 
them with exposed 
The tin rm •: 
at (>0J. You in ■ * 
the M jnerade. :• ; 
l»ap< Paris i- 
inent wh e i > n ] .1 
St vied N 11 i• »l 
My fin ad t‘i I» 
‘‘deviltry r-fm I." 1 
no means uujn-t. N <y 1 
aidered in nr : 
some of its f< ;:t i: 
point of .v. 1 
k 
Til Ulk '!• «' » } U. I 
of any ant 
tend an! 
ing and • atm. M ! 
incuts are p * A 
imliv iduai, a; 1 a » 
may be r :«uv 1. I 
structcd till.* ut ell !. t : ■* 
a I a r go 
if possible, tli 'i V a I m \» ? 
or cafe. To cm* ! »:;r. tr v. 1 t 1 ! 
guago, tin. 
an I the point, an l > !.; j » 
would affor 1 a rare t- ! 
in-ip lilj 
answer though, n * ; ■ ; 
incut, for in I■ ''• »- 
among the *_f n ; 1 j t 1 ■ 
Our la lies m :'nt 1 1 
cer, of a war i a! o 1 I !i- '•1 
country, of so an I i i-- r 
fashion mi 1 art. hut n I 
these balls th g, nt 
on their heads. i \ t 
baeeo smoke in the I 
whether they talk, d .. r whirl ■ 
mazy waltz. Tiny u,. i 
and the ladies if th-y 1 1 ] 1 •• 
teeth or raise l'i -lr v •- in p ■; t 
to eoiicfal tbi r identity M of th ■■ 
characteristic- th ■ M r t■ in 
daily life, as for hy-t ti- ■ th II t I ta- 
ble. The ti'sv lhr in for t:. 
winning maun rs, an 1 th it !e uinin gi 
and modesty, which charieteri/. the 
American lady. It is only when un 
official or capitalist cut stain.- hi- frieui 
that there is any thing like >eial life, i he 
young man enamored of >sne latr one, 
with whom by chance lie has become a<•- 
quaiutod, cannot Cad at h- r li i-1 an 1 
upend the hours in intelh tul c.inverse, 
or social amusement, but night alter night 
in the oppres.-ivc heat of summer, or the 
chilling cold ot winter, stands oil's! 1 ot 
the iron grating ot the Win Iowa (or rata *r 
aperture for there arc no window-.) and 
passes his wooing hours in the pub!gaze. 
Tnc final arrangements are ma b i t a, n 
the futhers of the two ) -rtiea, the* young 
mau's father asking e.,n-ent, and h ntng 
responsible for the sincerity ot hi- -on.— 
Consent obtain d, and having one,.* loiter- 
ed the young lady house the," is no ap- 
peal, and no retracing step-1. Stopping 
one night with the Consul, I saw a beauti- 
ful young lady with her friends returning 
from a Spanish party. She lived oppo- 
site the Consul's and was accompanied to 
her home by the whole paity, one of whom 
was a young Naval officer. 
f asliton would not admit of this couple 
walking or talking together alone—not 
even in presence of the party. The nest 
morning as we left the house lor a walk, 
say, perhaps 7 o’clock, we found the young 
officer standing iu the Consul’s doorway 
conversing with the young lady apposite 
iii the s void si.try. Neither of the par- 
ties were disturbed. They continued their 
conversation. There was n thin ; unusual 
in the circumstance for ill such a way tlie 
wooing w »s expected to be conducted. 
P 5*1*!low's "S mMi S?u 1<’it” 1. a 
* 
string ‘•'pri'-P of t!ie intensity of St*:inP-U 
oxpressi'n, u:.\ when one ln.s on o seen 
Spain, ii his o. th■* po t.y of life 
In if. 
C.ub II : e tii ; .u t of the mar- 
ried, and uniu 'iri 1 gentry. T y nro 
called (Vi.-in » M o’"a- an 1 v ,*■ I in.— 
Tin1 i’lstifnti i by a r -lin *• 
room, and render. I attractive to tin 
> ■ ni id I y h I .. n; taV h 
(i i.ubiirig a:i l eard playing is tb mo*t 
-.OH n :i!»ll»t. Til'1 Pi!’ Pa* U> 
i> 1. grtUt. Its walls are finish 1 with 
v'lvcf and .-atin. its -tail* c and floors 
are ul U ar’d.*. N v.i: flic iia. : a 11 ec 
entree, :.<i! it is an appreciated tivor for 
u 
V a.>. v ... a*» »at :r erd. i ny 
arc at it, ta r- in tin ci th: -* ■*.*• i. 
1 
\Vi.i. W n 'nw i ;d l tit!.- relief <»; 
Papta; I'i '. ing nn \ l.: ut- n a at Thorn- 
* n t.» the .h ; Pi ircji.iut I lai ris, f r 
St •• \ an i ■ ,t niic a w .-y t 
d ii. V. \t j III th re is no Pi 
it 
writ ii v ah-nit ■ ■ ir !V pa-ul 
.1 Tie til it 'I .1 :’t W 
bu in :.nl left with ;f a trial trip 
i!i i j’.' r a hi* ‘.ii i»t of isi.i V.il tv. 
l*i .! ■<•}.* f tli i '■ 
vc it. t’.;j n.vy ia j-.isst of ~L 1 an i 
V afy 
T i .a h i;.,iv ia j rl, 1: vli g 
return i from a trip to M let ia ami < ■. 
ir. a »• -. a1 !. :fto r- 1 ..ris- 
e Sit it ts )■* ■ a ii.- i I T.y mi v -. * ha 
-It 1 * it* f. *w 
i pro .... at a- <• tr 
,.r -• .i* •• 'u-ist-lef, it. 1 ii* ii i-i : 
’. -.v i !i v : t! it \\ 
-,r ».■ \v* til f i.i I a :et r 
K « \ 
f. 1 ’•; * i* i.i 
ii,:..'. »t V» _' ... 
tit tru‘t o t a r at ii! -i ni_ 
1 ) tr w ‘Ii S: :v» i at 1 :’. 
... i t'i •' .*.4 wit ave t ... ,i> .. 
v, 111 *v ia t ai 1 ty ? m *. 
hi iC Clia i c 0 a 
V ) Rival Cantu ins ; 
T. i. .V i- O .t A All .1. 
i: V J » 4 IN 
C.. .* J. 
T.I.: i.ivui 
«I r — 1 ji r 1 1 
rival*, l.tt it T 
•.v- i. «• iv ;i : v\. 1 ,v a* 
.. i. ■ t i. : l tiotli t .|c 
r.. ; t .i# », ,*.! tit « .; .a** 
-it i4.i * a to ! ..:s ! * \ i 
.r.ii. A i \ v ; vi 1 
s 4- t a 4 1 t ?• 11 
'. •. 1m l a .! I 
ra .a t' is! '• a. T V' j tile ;r* 
i-. •. i u -4 ;a la. t. 
as lit. li** * .. a W.ic ii it is rei.it v i \ it it 
sit -it ii:e-! rivalry was p rp* tv ito 1 
; ii ,t .ii. < >,.•* ot la i(; *:\. I.i- 
a!s, ii ii ^ 11i.i' ■:* re* ir V* > ■: I, a 
v j : .. i : 
•II re I ii ^ v 
'» <1 a -1 i" ill 1 t.n.s iiio, r ri •' i. : a a 
a:. h i.it he miglr 1 > ; rr : 
by the -i i I Ii firt.i. r oy» ,i at. ami 
tii n.if u ia- a ■ 1 u his h cl- 
st,,n / : 
•mi ■ I ... 
’I ... Ui.it iu .. 
t’..lby and Barton rapidly ai-aa’-i in 
their protis-i. il, and at th- time ot our 
>torv ii i n-t Tt no i la ■ r ik >d m- 
in in |«*r. Their ship- tv ; a clippers, built 
from th im ■ mod. !, ut‘ pul toiinaa 
and rig' 1 precisely a.ik a 1 to com- 
plete the e 1 :i a e. ■ Ii mud t > I 
-.uiio port an 1 directly home again, which 
would uti'ir 1 a tine opportunity for a trial 
of their s tiling ipitlit: s an 1 the ski'd of 
tln ir respective masters. 
Tii" iiit-Te-t with wlii :!i tic eapt.i 
looked forward to their first o aa r ••• 
w is wonderfully augni ntc l l>y c.r- mi- 
st aiiue wiiilt had Mid ieniy -up.die I u 
strung motive for their inten-cM r dry. 
Previous to as-uniing th <• mm r I 
their ships, they had remained on -hare 
nil eh long v than u.su*l, and had sp ml 
the gr ater part oi t.,a time in tii ir na- 
tive village of ii.anktown. Tor th : fir.-t 
time -ill"' leaving ami they nil f mud 
leisure for love-making and had indulg 'd 
in the luxury to the extent of their ab,|i- 
lies. This w is all V ry n itu.al an 1 | 
er ; but unfortunately the "ruliug pi-- 
si ni” had manifested it-ell ii t ■ aT a I* r 
both hilt ikeu a fancy to pay h tin ig ■ t 
the same divinity, a young lady h ail a 
neighboring town, who was -pen ling tii 
summer niouttis with u relative in ihauk- 
town. 
Miss Carrie Kmmons was on of th 
sprightly fiitle fairies, wlio-e bright cy- 
an 1 coquettish smilt so irre.-i.-tdily eapti* 
vale th Ii -arts of mou ; ii r beauty, ac- 
complishment!*, and it m y I"' tuo solid, 
charms in the shape of dollars with which 
she was plenteously endowed as the le'irc-- 
to a large fortune, h l brought her suit- 
ors with ml number; but up to the time 
when M -rs. Colby and llirton entered 
the list.-,, her own heart hud remained un- 
touched by the arrow.- oi the mi- h. vou3 
K'"l <ki|»l, an ! !n- numerous flirt;.lion.-* 
had be ; carried m u. r ky lor too sp-mt 
t !•«'v a (lord 1 her. 
Inch of the captains b di y.-d lie had 
suJli ie;.t cuuso to consider himself the 
htppy tn uti who had '_r»in«’l h -raff •don?, 
hut she diri I d liT ni!*‘s •.,) •• pally be- 
t’.v e th an th it “oot si ! ; V were pn/./.ied 
to ted wii; !i was to hr. r. I one. 
I h f 4 t \v s th;-, Ml 11 i.’Oi O' ha 1 
l» a p■ o■ i \v»111 the j:..p n on ee of the 
youii^r nfli is, who \v ‘re both lun l.'om 
• and a ;i*t ealile men, and h 1 rn •• tea * 1 
Heir attentions with at any d.-dt/itc i I 
of what would |b low, 1ml all at •, h 
In 1 mid the a.'H.indlttjpd! -v y tlia 
/he was in love w a one of I hem, th ;/"i 
wuiicii one it v,.. < she d.d n t • o l:u w 
herself. Some times s'; ■ fancied wa 
< i V, t i-‘ a r .:» :il 1 »;■ o ! I• .; 
/ l |■ of i> i, ?.ei i! ! *Irl 
m t o' in t k v. m 
would r- oiain till 11.• n •;/ 1.. *vl v with 
j again t .. ; it 
■ve.it on .iii j or (Jarrio w.m > *.ip'eteij 
at u io,s to know who had taken ]•- 
ion of h r h it, u o' vi -he wo sa.-‘ sY* 
nod irre- o .a ; a Yy —f. an l :h in t > 
■■ •’ '.'Ted th Ul .11 th I mv 1 
sir* I t’e.ime. 
In \ 1 ! „;.. u •. s!i 
a **on '. n o ■, i, k .v u o \\ ii: o 
way to j imp,” a v ry trying pout ion fur 
a yo.;ii/ lady to o v. ;o my fair r id- 
v.-kn .' 1 ii l lY 
! p ; :... 1 lo r to m my 
!»••*«!i, tiio d ffiru ty would lia'.v dls;pp nr- 
1 .it Ollr. fur .'he had Hut '.lie sli/llusl 
ight but that they v lid mak 
i1 ...id too! to > ./ u > -tint v. i:i 
the me .u* ime r-he ? v. i to lot the 
j. troiib!.- h r !• » tn >re, but t r t tint 
ik ■ ; 1 ... w ; ! h -*- ! 1 
ffa tu ei h.fr eh dee, bo lore 
v... ■■ »f. 1 u4*.m to make a iio.il *1 •• 
.' I !. o. 
From mie e.m- r oth t. th** yule- 
* 1 1 ■ ■ ■u:i 
■'ii;! 'i t:i > all-i.iy- i.-t i-.t »j -• 
••'A i!i v t:Ao nt 7” c*.t; n in, until t't 
Vr»*y 11y > ling tin1 on Wat lit I 
V. v. *■ ini.* 1 to •• i; 
ii irly u « »• ni *. tiut.il < 
• ii \- 
r l 1 i oiu‘ 
a ; ; hit,” w i. ;va« «'• 
•it all ll.ii t *: h i" of 
: > lit ! 1. \\ I, Mv 
is Wa 
t I 
A t r t j*r .'i»i»ik.ry- >' u*» ,j 
ft w '■ t i'4: ;t *.* no 1 \ V i- 
.g tin i ;Ii nui.n..it ; : 
* 
\ 
‘1 ::i .. I i.ci.i. n#- v.' a *v.c 
I- 
: M ; .vitii *;\ :Ui i 11: A 
n ii v ..!•!,!.■ !. 'ii'*' Ir *iy -1 
u I i < t•.:. ! t' .y It 
< j ; 
;,f ... I:': 
: •••' •• 
i:> ■ "■>■ 
.... 
•• \ It 1 iii- y t li t* an 1 l.i 
;.i.i : ... «i I r. > •; r*. it-- «i <i 1 
.*-.* : v. t .• •' v I* i 
mi*. 1*1 i, it* *V*.!;n-’\v i v.- r»*:ti.ig 
i* ill** i (,! ii til-* igll, j 
•h i!. nil 1 .-Ii .i -.i• it 
*.\ .it! .»t tit. X W, 1 11 
.. t 
her v..l\> -ut *• tU ii 1; »• ti i ; *£ ii *v. 
< v» .. I, t ill. -i i\ >\ !: •. 7- .* I h t v 
t inu/.t :*. .i I t t » \ l-i 
.t •. --r > ,7: 
ti;.'., 1 l v. i im:'. r luv .1 
,n ,.! y v. ..i iu th.i:i \v..;y. it 
h ... ih hi- li. »»i.*» tliiiiy. A •», 
iv, \ ih :» -kv •» 
in j• |. i*:tu 1 > of hi- 
.. !i : u 1 !i‘ 
•**i:i--k’t i’:-1 i*v* Ii;t!; uivriniin.' th.t h 
riv.ll W.. :s* t •• 1* h ur •:•*-T t 
-un j •;1 iu u. un "i‘ l.r,\ -making w »i.v-!» 
ho lia l jiHt on-km 1. .ul with a tiu.-hir 
result. H i-h wa- the t t, ho 
(hijttaiii ii.rtoii hid put in hi- u t 
th ••• -less !) 'a” in as r.r l»*ut. tin^i*h 
nut «piite :is coull i *-it a m inner a/ 1» 
p;v l ..»r, an i h I also hc.*n l• 
■ 
j * 
• ) call in tin* morning for an an-a 
In th -ti !; irs of the i. Jit t. ;i i- 
tortunatc ■ un r la l w in was s > un- n- 
f,i tahi v pi i l :th ► i -' h t 
how,’’ or rath -r two h.'uus, ! •! I «r 
c mi..- 2 uf a* tiou win■•!» Wu.iM r < 
h v ! ... nt un an i ■ 
u i in tiie liuuia ot the foiin l ^ » i u 
i oi t in *. 
A “Aurora, with ro-v fin_'‘ un'" I 
the portaU of dawn,” the rapt »in-; aro-a 
cu th ir c u 'h an i at the ippoint 
hour were in readiue.-.-j to fulti l t.i ;r cn- 
U.» JClIHllt. 
Colby arrived first at the house and 
was usher,' l into t to drawing-room,wu‘‘re 
he h id ju-l ttle l hiius If into a chair 
w'i -u th d" if again o_ uc i an i let in hi- 
rival. 
•• What th l u arc y a her for 
wa- ill line TvUll ilhias greeting with W.l. 
the n v, comer was hailed, 
■■ 1 euiie at the re- pi" ! of M :. n. 
a .li-, t la jit tin Colby, and n < p : 11 it 
■ a-h. w.iat the *1: Vih are y : 
hero 
.. 1 ||in 1, t.) 1. si an an f, ilm nt 
ftth lit-' •. .no lady, i'• rh »ps y a 
•ut aw.11'0 that sho is to be my wife. 
•• What >1 ■ V" ty l» > you mean t > 
■ I! m: that Miss Emmons Ins promi- 1 
marry you ? li y -a do, voa re a- 
I di l t say promi- !." interrupted 
I'.ilby, “it aniJKitts to tbo same tiling, 
inwever, there is a perl -t understanding 
between us, and if you have any designs 
in that 'pr it- r, I would ad', i.-’ you to re- 
toe from the field before you suffer the 
disgrace of ;t defeat." 
llon't be so insolent, Colby, you may 
prov ike mo to do something that we 
aoul 1 both regret : but bore comas the 
indy lieijeif woe eanJi -I de-.-id j the rjues- 
i Lon." 
•■ti ei morning, Jibs Hmmons." 
“•ioad morning, gentlemen, you are 
very pun-dual,” 
I -nr- eiy c\pe< 1 l the pleasure ol 
ui fug Captain IJjrti.n here on tie- o •• 
asion," remark- ! Colby, rather sharply. 
An 1 he is ciptnHy surprised at s 
ing y it I prew :.c, but I shad endeavor 
:a mike an vrai .. that will be -;t- 
>nei ry !- a I cone rued. As you d mb! 
.si t, i have been honored with a 
• .1 of i.. irria Irom > a it of yon.— 
I .. a mod I to d iado butwe u y, u at 
at. an 1 ■ in iriag is sa: 1 t.i I ■- -i 
I lute result-e i to make it in t ii- 
a mare ilii, a g mi ■ of eliaii I 
am that tli 'nips wiii.-h y"U c.immairl 
ire nlika ia vi ry parti .-ular; hat I 
-n rightly infi rni 1 ?” 
“Vi U have." 
i t n, ns your voyages arc to he the 
i.ae. v oi st nid on e-jual footing as r •- 
pii'l -tii i-'tietn of y'"iir ahs"ii ■ an i I 
v y pi" i. lays -It to be in the wife 
t.. o.m ah .1. ! returns to claim in 
i.io ouo who lit -r addresses me after tin: 
-. bi n t II! i marry. I>iy ,i e.-a- 
nt to th: sming at rot V 
I -." I It irlnn, -• aa 1 if nr, ut- 
ni t 't irts .fany avail, 1 will gain 
the prize.” 
\ t ns la I.- no alter a-1 ye, 
I will take “I fobs m s tic and siv 
that I al« ut.” a Id 1 Coiby. 
\ y '.V II. t sil el fl.fi I la ’■ ;■ 
il i.uy li n scud y, n iiivoniig win 1- 
.nl a prosperon voyage." 
N i, C tpta in," esc iiino 1 H ir 
: n. I ok-ng at bis w.:i;-a, --.v- iin-i he 
or tv.1 I: I I s this ti I I ! t US s.iV 
th: v !! 1-. t;» lair <pt .1 (if our all •- 
■. .1 h.-; a aw v “o'er the wate. 
1 * i: *. 
*' 
T .. in »ving pres •' of I Yr 1 p? 
•a pre..u< | :l ; t !i ! i* p ii ti.i r 
! :»o 1 i>t •/ f w r a •••; *h Ui 1, 
til* 5 .\ ■ ipta; lie tli it •. 
i- : a Ih v m:mi ta y stra l <>a in A 
■. !e at *i t *»-• nil <1 f. 
a v.Ah I c\ l.unili a. 
•Want A I a i! V”, I1 ipt iin !" a -h i 
'.l a : -1 a't A >h so 
»iai i: ; \ *.• ohia is ju :t a g» ri .. 
in 
>. y >a .• in a/iY -1 t •» ho pl»*»•* i, 
.!. I y.i i, for you have e'.vrvtiiing to 
.a. hy tii* prop i-t; l arran c. at, a.i I 
If you ha i a't inter.' i 
M. la)! ..rat In, 1 -!iO 1 Y. 
» t ii i j Mi>ff if i.::i •»'i •> at 
a v i mast c*o npntc for it witU y a.— 
l'iih vA!l slay my hftppin ■*.■«, t nigh, u! 
• .4 i \t ... t > a i ultim i’ y.” 
A m\nr a slip *tcap a.i 1 
ip | : t. i JI a. p 
1) a't <1 A .* y > with th li >p 
I d i 
y a : if, tnf hy fair / hv/V hy1 
f; c.i it tor*' I. 5 ttlo r *?.?. 
-W w sh i:l s •' \vh it w sh'tU s io."» 
!’ MY. ua 1 t Y* ; r hhu:j 1 remark 
M. Mh c j:.v ..«a;i a». 
f ii i.-> I *4 tii N ::ip’i. 
P: .. a 11 a* -h.p, a a 1 i A. m -ar 
in. .u i 1 hy t :p‘ain C ..hy. w •; tu* 
: r *y a i mk th 
? M I .a M ! > v th ■ a cUm :.:i! 
.v -p: \j ft i, ih. ,c hrvs, 
: th •, r I.i ij w 4v j> of th 
A-A Mo, 
Caya n. 
I 1 4 V. 
\ ; h a'V i|.l f 1 
'. .. .' th Men As rci ii 1 ia 
| a_r 'h iptar, an l t .e In' 
ii ;.. t > a 1 ; Hit in in* a in 11 io irr : ■ 
i.‘ Vil of A v la a 
... iuT ti t»*• haul er, \vn a was ftiru- 
I: j ire, • 
■ jiivtiy I i:* K n- 
1 eel a veivi't-eoveiol lining', 
r il iig'ir* li baric i in t ■ 
•ig 11 ,:r lair th 
i.i 1 ■ i!■ ■ i- thin n ill, was support l by 
■! ;te Inn !. h r buitiht! e s vv r 
■ r y .n-t 1 i, ?, I -'i r mi i: 1 in 
•. 1.. ,1 M ti.i:* I ii».I.'* l.lvj Ij'l, I *> ;t, 
; s •, ; r •*." 
1 .. up letters, whirl s’.,- b 1 been 
a.tnig.l, up hi ill.* 'Mi pel ; they war** 
I' I'-1 1 :ie 1 II ir! ’, an t 
n •—l I .i ......i' i'i a g t p •: t. 
I' 11 I .i.i I' hy v. : |!i it Ii Ini 1 Iiil'‘ii 
h. ie.it t .e > >i m (ii* oat iv.it* 1 pi 
.■ *, and I 1 n *t:ll bet tor on 
il Ik .turn ill I, Il 1 t !'. J II i 
a as a > ii: i t.iing : .1 Mi-s .. 
.1 l- 1.1 be his. *1 ill* tfi'i of bis | t •! 
id *' > '■* ;1m* 
t ip it. t n I.i* c. i' r ry, in- 
la' 1 i.i v a bn .'.in.*, bat oxpr >• t 
a a.i l ;i h ie. in until a to 
u.- e> ;r ii rabio iiimns within h.s 
re.i li in gain tin* prize, without which Ik* 
•' h i* > i. l n ■*• r b ■ happy, le t u 
*r.*iso tin* pawn* whi *lt .tory tellers are 
supposed t) p jscss, of re tiling the min is 
if their d: i'i'is persviw, an 1 tell the 
reader what Miss Carrie's thoughts w- !*■• 
is >h tinishe 1 the perusal of these letters. 
Ah. in *!" sh mus *d, *• I fear that I 
hav.* taken a *•*;> which I shall u ver 
regret, llow could 1 h it be 
... uh an I foolish as to make tint rash 
i.i- *. I1 i- strange that 1 «1 i 1 not 
v my '.vii heart better, for 1 now re- 
in in'k t a thousand circumstances, uti- 
•aati •« 1 at the ti.n? of their oceuranee, 
which pi'.ive* that Kl.vard is infinitely 
-ape,: in e ery lesp.m, to Captain 
t. hy ; in n ibl.*, in >re manly and more 
g K.'ous. I know that he loves utc far 
better, and would wish to marry me for 
my m\- Ifa' eto, while l now believe 
that Oulby care* only for my forth']?,— 
Hat l have t. o bite discovered »!,-•] I love 
Kir. irl tin I no other, and if 1'ijit'til! 
t' ii 'V arrive fir-1 at homo, as it •mein* 
pro' able he will, I niu-t sacritlco at| my 
future happine.s in coast jnenen pi it 
single act, performed in a moment ol 
delusion and folly. 
How these letters exhibit the true 
character of their write-*. Colby ad- 
dressed mo with a rude fiiniiiarity and 
an air of exultation which seems to say. 
Vou are mine and you cannot escape, 
so l may say what I please to you now, 
and need no longer trouble myself to act 
tin! pleading suitorthe letter of his 
“rival,” as lie eontcnipluously calls him, 
breathes a spirit of true devotion and 
disinterested affection. < >, that heaven 
would b' tVie :d me and open a way of 
»s .‘ape from the unhappy fate that threat- 
ens me. 15ut no, Providence will not in- 
t- rf rc to save me from the comp 'picnces 
of my own folly, and if Po'.hy claim niM 
as li '*:• ! \ I must lu’till my fatal prnin- 
i- and the maiden cover' d her face 
Willi her hands and indulged in the fem- 
iiiin luxury of a good cry.” 
In the meantime a young lady of about 
h r own age, entered unp revive I, an1 
•t 1 the loom witii a noiseless step — 
11 idiiiir < v r the s »!)!»ing girl she tender- 
ly hi-- 1 her check and said. 
*• V» hy, ( Virric dear, what- grieves you 
<> ib hum. is it you ? exclaimed Miss 
M unions, starting u > and brushing away 
i u* sirs you h ive caught m doing a 
v ;y fui.li-h thing, deft you think so 7” 
N if \. have a goo 1 cause for 
J ars. T in what trembles you and let 
me sy»-r.• v.: !i v »,j, will you not'! 
O, ii i- 'i tiling that would interest 
y-»u :iy. a IbhPii little lit of the *• blues’ 
•• ie r vlitd, trying to assume a cheerful 
tone.” 
1 b g your pardon fur contr.dieting * 
y u, ('.ur, but t 1 tr you have some 
r -aI cj f*»r the -aiiices whieli 1 have 
observed d :■ i :g the whole time I have 
» ;i With \ "i. a:i l which is so different 
from y * ir u-u il !n;yv ill" ••!. Perhaps 
l know ime-c of the ni t r than you are' 
r.v .: nt, ;j 1 if y u Will ill iv’ a c--i)!i !- 
.u* cf in", I thh.h l wn clur consolation 
in i rtlief. 
i nns ], nnd fc. Kn^ that the tnar- 
v.'llo-js j* *-v- >• of Ii an *» n sympathy would 
! i r v h >;\ M's 11 ! 
ih !.«• ini -tm. with whim the read--;* 
■' liy a .‘plaint 1, mil hr recent -1; 
that he iov l li l ward l» • rt m. 
i i. : (hipt tin t to L inn i hi m 
iri i hr ,i h r ni -t intimate 1 rs id 
lariat h*-r h o.irdin *ho«»l <1. % mil \vaj 
v rnaVe^ ht a ! »:■* v: it. To hr, 
> \ f i'i l :h »? L a a I re • ly 
.v t .i ; ru w;i: a lui l '• o 
n 1 io I' iptlims a.i 1 th co.I It lulls till- 
! ; which they wo to »• >ut ■ il for ta*- 
a.i l win n she .'c* cl to* av *r-i 
-imi that h n w 11-1r I (' ipt'im (• >"»y, j 
an l her tl t union wl ... 
h vciaij iU in's e\ s >. a. h 1 ■ 1 and her j 
w’a )i•* mana mi i to in hcate that .-hr 
le t a str -i yc. cj.ii in»e.e-t in the allair. 
A a Mi.- Id ii ii ; I I. r\ i.iii* 
el. ,w* 
“Well, rami", y *1 r.r.y s -r y \: 
til* I at r ■ ;ls f.r 1 i i <•: (’ ■;-t 
t' i c nci, f .r I will d .. a 
i.i whi a y "i can < in 
■ a..a ev •• 
i. a ih ii. -t t a mil 
*• .N i4 1 ; :m l a.:. r«'u«'t to l; » d:<- 
!i >*i..;~a strata a ev-u to escape so 
\ i’n hi .i t(iv as n marring* with 
* ’iin t* Th re is only on.? chan 1 
i .i it i- t*> ::t-y wl t hi- 
nt : ; i li ii plainly th it L do 
ujt him not to w 
nnhny v for ... hy ci m.i.ng the tui- 
tion* t» of my pr -'ni 
“Mi::*;,-: 
l m y a !»' I.:-?: -a f.r tr 
,:i ,* > t >->tr -'Z m him tt y 
iy, v. h u \ 1 a» ia I. J a ! 1 
l y ; kviil use un- 
fa !r .si ,,. t.i •:.i:i h *• 11 is. and it will he 
y 7 U{ -* :.i ihl fir yell to prote"t 
v u t ii way y *'l ;a.” 
•• 1 Ii l th y. o •*:' wli it y -i av r, I 
-h oi i *•• i hi.'y hr ! * reluctant t d) ;.s 
II r» M M .11 
./ I 
w.i M I! nin >as 
■ i lb ': i V* I; < il (*lpta;a t'b.lby. 
i' r. IV. ': II by l' iptnui I' 
I.i Mi bi-iitb j t b b :■ he suited. 
I .. a'lv I'. ..ii: u_. n the floor of 
ii, :t 1 ha 1 pri .1 
it .i i!i r bi:.:11 b..i •' bi aing it t > you 
in l that y i really hived Cap- 
tain i m l \v "t! 1 bo happy as his 
•v.‘ li I 1 ; ..-11 ju Ig hi, motives 
it" i.” 
*T i iter ran as f.lTor. 
|t .ir .Irk:—l have succeeded in 
,i ■ i .i iro-s ■ip iii .'1' — 11 mu ms 
i.: ! 1 v wb » n 1 b no 1 to y■ m 
tli; p ... ■ ir of I' irty ill m-and dollars : 
n > b it i* in ai’ulo 1 liar toll lias tia l l ho 
i ir u lonee t 1 in'.orb'ro, aa 1 too result is 
i!i .1 v.v a; t ran a r •: for the girl.— 
fit \\ : 1 .: bi v iy ig ■ tir -t is 
t t b. ii a I a bit i mure to b il 
b !. ■ b t I.-r tbi Sb ■ rather g > id 
looking, 1,at not ha!.' .*» pretty, amiable 
nr as vour -.'I r, .mi il l had 
plenty of tb needful." lfarton might 
h v Mi— 1*1.uni ms an l weleotne, and l 
iv ibl try to gain Laura's affections.— 
Hat l u nit t .i■ forty thousand, aril what 
is more I m -an to have it. 1 think the 
amount of the prize will justify mo in 
-!retelling m,V conscience a little to gain 
it, and i -h ill make some secret arrange, 
merits I., which I sh ill ho sure to h it 
1111:m on the homeward passage. ‘liv- 
er, thing is lair in love, y-m know: hut 
; keep ilium about it. I shall cull and so 
you on my return, an 1 receive your eou- 
gratulat ions. 
In haste yours, 
fl i. >;;•:!■: C n,nv. 
“What a d ■' dt ful, in r an y wretch. 
How eoaid I ever have fun do 1 such a 
hateful man?” exclaimed Miss K unions as 
she throw down the letter. 
“OIi, no, ho is not so bad as that" re- 
plied Laura blushing considerably* “lie 
has been taught to regard wealth as the 
greatest of earthly blessings, and that any 
method by which it may be legally obtain- 
,. ), is p rfeetly right an 1 prop t ; bat 1 
1 kiw tic i. act a bad man, an 1 il he is dis- 
'appointed in getting possession of your 
fortune, I think lie will never bo so wiek- 
ej again. Now will yon not leave tki 
matter entirely to me, and trust to my 
‘woman's wit' to make cverthingy come 
| out right? 
"If I was sure it would be quite right.” 
i "It will bo right; you only promised 
to marry the one that first addressed you. 
Vnu did not prom i.-3 to remain hero until 
j the ships returned, and if you should be 
away from home when Captain (Vlbv ar- 
rives, lie could not accusoyou ofdncption. 
Oh, Carrie dear, you must do as I wish, 
both for your own sake and for mine.” 
"For your sake?” 
"Yes. An 1 as you have confided your 
-oerct to me. I will now confess mine.— 
^ on s e. Captain Colby and .lack are in- 
itimate friends, i have met the Captain 
at r.iy broth r's house in ISoston, aril 
dni'r Ihuei I ih it he—h—that ho was 
not altugeth"!' iii i’lFerent to me, and his 
i"lter Confirms that opinion. Now if he 
foun 1 that h ■ could'nt get you, perhaps 
he might—might—you know what i 
moan. 
"Oh, what a disinterest ■ ! little lawyer 
yen are,” exclaimed M: K mucus, laugh- 
ing. "Here you have been eanie-tly per- 
suading tne to run away from Colby sc. 
that you could have him yourself. How 
selfish.” 
"You konw that is not so. If I had 
found that you really lov I Colby, I i 
should not have said a word against him, 
hut ns it is, you can secure your own hap-i 
piuess an 1 p -rliaps ad 1 to mine by com- 
plying with my r ■ pie.-t.” 
"Kill two birds with one .stone, eh?— 
Well, darling, if it becomes necessary to 
resort to strut a g m, I will be guided en- 
tirely by your directions. To use Colby's 
own words, everythin; is fair in love,” 
and you know I wouldn't wish to deprive j 
y u of your lov r, when I've git another 
and a better one.” 
t Conclnsi-m next week. I 
Beautiful Citj. 
ll.itavia—the capital city of the i.-lu :il 
if .Java—a-.•cording In tii ■ i ri;11ion ol 
new 1 pi r i-i-n-c pendent, is a briliiant 
p iai of oriental splendor. The Inn- 
— which are white as snow—are plac. 
c 1 ■ ne bnn l rod feet In from In stre -I 
tlii intervening spec bring filh'1 with 
lr. lit -rally alive with bii-Js, and •. very 
varl tv of plants nil flow -vs. livery 
hit ■ ,s a pi11 in li o.il, aim is de a- 
••• 1 wi-ii ’■ ■.• 11i11 pi-tin s. : gani lamps,. 
•ig ., rt v. iii! m -hi;;:: h i'lounges, 
it I ottom ms, of tiir ni st U t.> iriptii n, 
■ im lw'.ati I r th 
! in.dy — \v a •• it I. rre Ml. ii'ii mg> mil c • .-■ 1 
nings. At n is ■ blaza o 
light final tin; la; ipi. the lintels ha-»n 
g. in Is nf eight an 1 ten a .-res in extent 
ir 1 i : cov red with flue shade j 
s, with fountain5, fl vor gardens, 
i n 1 1 i: mi-.- ejs are the tr..-,-«, the city 
: mi; a forest. Tho room 
y ry I .I an i spae-i is, without c ir- 
auI but few curtains. Meals arc 
1 np an u‘ tii same as at li.,-;- -la-.- 
hotels in J • ■ I :•:. ! .'-tat ■•. altli nigh t 
habits f living are ipiitc dilh-rrul. At 
liy-light i-.iT-i and tea are tahen t > tin 
g r ..cn, an ! .. gain at eight o’ch 
light '. liment -. At tw h lire ihl.i.-t 
i- .- rv ■ 1 an 1 at -yen dinner. <' 1 
m l tel are al-rr :ys ready, day and night. 
\ ... ':. i done in tiic st i'i-. in the 
aid lie of tii day, n a 'count of the 1. at. 
• die : gh: an 1 i.i ruiii-gs are cool an t do- 
iighl.nl ; I irds ar sin ring all nigh'.— 
T 'h in ter stan 1- at ah s-g (] 
throughout the year. Th island 
.1 iv.i contains a population of 11>.Ut>t>. 1 
f, '-ml ah..iinds with tig.-rs, loupards, 
.anarnudas, and poisonous in- -ts of all 
.in 11. Tii tin >t fruits in the world are 
; In 1 in g. at profusion. 
I’.IUII SASH i VtXTUKAllTB.— lliinVAtl in 
Lis w.n. i .id iilli'gory of th ■ *• Pilgrim'* 
Pi"..griBs,**lu|s anioog the thousand •»t:i r 
.1.11 li .’I • »»•*'» > >* 
v the pr-tints.* i *gl n'ics nf the e 1 stial city 
follow Christian in hi* j mrn y, wli >, a: 
tin Kit>t-r, was rej »ic 1 in f. | .. of a 
j 1 is int rani' ! *. hat win s ■ u h ':n-i t » 
tr ’•!•* it t!;r slight ->t ind erimi .f av:»’ 
ty ii. I tr uhl », an 1 wli -n the / at >1 > igh 
: I > -p <n 1 <: »ia .* in sight 1 --r his e > ir ig 
.atrig’.t, an l scamp-?;•• 1 i.viyia utttrcmi- 
-t nation. 
\YI.av) f mud, w .* s *rry to *iv, a 
■g.olii. i^y Piiahh-s anj lainth- a: Is j-m: 
t war <• mrnenc I; men wh • rater 
rj..n it with !>aoynnt !j p-s an I r » irag 
win! ■ tli v thought it likely t lea nim ty 
1 iy t.irg t excursion ; wh > \\. <1 pr 
m l p rph x l beyon 1 in nse.r* by the route 
I*, ill Kun, an I who, ever vi the 1 •-■* o{ 
M< hm's lb dish campaign on th I'.-ni • 
snlar h ivc •: in midnight g! > > u aa 1 i-c 
s knt terror They steadily reins to look at 
( any rav of light ; b li v* implicitly sill t’ 
stupend vus 1-mne* s, or li.-s, ot t' r *t• 1 iu- 
;h no' i ■*, even l» -oj amia's ; am 11 nwn int » 
(m! i v at when -v -r a gunboat run* a-'iore 
a* is I ist a‘ s ; an l *-v n all »\v t! » ir fan 
r' •* to b- afl' ct d by the silly twaddle and 
threats of Wood. Bro »ks and * As f*r 
the U t/, with its n r»cims bow-w iw 
rv *ry in rning, it will 1*,- the d -atii of them | 
it t mad wags who set it a d » n >t stop 
liieir spirt- P 'Uflgr Pont, 
DbT-Lndies, please to bo <>w*' •*, but do 
not be forum). He rose-s, but don't b< 
prim-10303, 
uhT*“ Very good, but rather too i "’nt- 
ed,” a.s the li.m said when he swaliowed 
the bait. 
ina fooli.-h company, “tis a pity a 
1 mail euntiot shut his cars as easily u ; hi* 
eyes. 
j fin* new bonn -fs a.- Called *‘ sky- 
wrajier.”—bcuaqte angels wear them we 
su;i[io o. 
Maid; want nothing but husband.*, :inl 
when t'a >y have got them, they want 
everything. 
Nothing so lad as not to bo good for 
something Nona can feel tho weight of 
another's* burden, 
Maine Historical Society. At tho 
meeting at Augusta on tbs tl'Jth ult. 
among other interesting and valuable pa* I 
pors presented, were the following, as wo 
learn from tho Kennebec Journal's re- 
port— 
An article was road from Father Ve- 
tromyle, in relation to the manners and 
customs of the Indians iu Maine at tho t 
time of tho arrival of the French and } 
iinglish. 
Hon, 15. L. Hamlin of Hangar, in be- 
half of the heirs ol tho late David Put 
nain, presented tho records of tho valua- I 
tion and assessment of the United States I 
direct taxes for tho year 181 j and lSlli I 
for tho County of Hancock, which then J 
embraced the most of the pros wit comi- 
ties of Knox, Waldo, Penobscot, and Pis- I 
cataquis. Also a manuscript account of I 
the early settlements of the towns of f 
lirewer a:i 1 Orriiigtoa ; also an account 
of the expeditesn against C.istiuc, dur- 
ing the revolutionary war, taken from per- 
sons engaged in tho expedition, and a m 
journal made by David J’erliam in 1807 f 
during a journey from Worcester, Mass., I 
to lied ford in Pennsylvania. ^ 
Mr. Hamlin also made an oral commu- 
nication • the docioty, in re'atiou to tho 
several French settlements mudo at Mt. 
Desert. There have been three attempts 
made by the French to make settlements 
about 5lt. De-ert. 
In 1013, a vessel was fitted out in 
France to plant a colony at a placo call- 
d Kadosquet on the Penobscot river.— 
The vessel was driven by stress of weath- 
er into Frenchman's 1! ly on the east l 
side of .Mt. Desert, end finding a suitable 
place for settlement at the South west 
aarbor, the Vessel slopped there. They 
landed at a place now called Fernald’s 
Point, on line west side ol .Somes' Sound, 
about a mile from its mouth, where arc 
now to be seen two old cellars. 
In the month of September a Hritisb 
vessel from Virginia, under (,'aptain Ar- 
gal, came into the harbor, took the 
French ve 1, an ! capture 1 the place.— 
There was a f three of French were 
killed ami f wounded. The place 
was destroy d, lii : vessel and lift ecu of 
the French were carried to \ irginia, and 
the balance, about thirty, were sent in 
boats io the Day of Fundy an 1 Wore ta- 
ken to France in some French fishing 
boats. 
This colony consisted of 49 persons, in* 
;Iu ling four Jesuit priests and twenty- 
four persons who were husbandmen and 
were to rem tin in the country an 1 culti- 
vate the soil. The vessel was littei out 
with provision;; for a year and was to be 
followed the next year by another vessel. 
This expedition was sent by Madame 
U J Vi ucretu:\mu ui » uii', uu iibiu t.m 
assignment of a grant from the King of 
[’ranee to 1! Monts ii 1003, of all the 
territory between lattituilc 40 and 40 de- 
grees a 11 cubed Acadia. 
The King of Great Brithni, in 1GCG, 
had made a grant of the same territory 
from 4h to 47 digrce- i, rth to the Coun- 
cil of Plymouth, who had made a .settlc- 
m nt at Virginia provin.es priorto 1013; 
ind also had attempted a settlement at 
tli : mouth of the Sagtdahoc. The con- 
pi it of Mt. Desert grew out of tiie dis- 
mte ab ut the title. This w s ih ■ first 
•litre.: -I...-nt beta, u C’• British and 
Fro a for s .are ,i -y i X >r ii Aiioriei, 
and was o ali.m l a 'at one hundred 
nid fitly v as, nidi variel success and 
defeat to icii parly’ lin'd the capture of 
iQucbce in 1770, whenall th Fieu h pos- 
r.-.-iot in _\ rth Aim i>--i wore surrsn- 
dered to l! lir:t!’.i Cot■ mnrnt, with 
the execution of tiir'C -mull i lands on 
ihe wo 1 iale 0 X .vioa. .nand, wuich 
tii ■ Fteach still o upy. 
i loss, the King of F aa e male a 
grant to Da la .’d itto Cadillac ot two 
1 •■lines in front upon the hay and adjoin- 
ing ta mmth of d or Ian’s river in the 
town of Trenton, and extending two 
tes back in the in n land, and is- 
land of Mt. lb-.-rt ami utii island-lying 
ui front uftiusaii two j.'.iiu- upon the 
liav, "ontaining ab mt 10b,U ;n acres. 
M ,:i i.-ir Cadibatidi 1 w'lat hi could 
to in:., itt i a.i'ii'- ii,i i' his grant, but 
never accomplished much, owing to the 
ff pi nt dist urbane s of I it' K igbsh. who 
elainted too country. In 1713, Acadia 
was •„• ie 1 iiy treaty to Great Britun. 
Cadillac's pe ip!•• w driven away, and 
all att inpts at further settlements were 
abandoned, Canine was employed ill 
important cT.i ■ by the French Govern- 
ment, both u the Saint Lvwrenco and 
Missi.- Mi rivers, lie was Governor at 
one time at~Miebili maeaaack, an 1 was af- 
terwards Governor of Louisiana. lie 
died in France about 173b, am up to 
the time of his death always wrote his 
1 a !. Cl f* M * I + 
Iii 1(><7, tin: <7>mut' nwcalth of Mas*- 
achu etts ante I and continued to Mad- 
am dreg" "o, th grand duughtcrof Oad- 
i;land li:.- -ile. koir, and to her hu-battd 
ail the u:is..l'l lands within the limits of 
the grant in i to Cali;la in MSS, b iug 
ar. nt They h d 1 th cast 
halt'of the i ’.m l uf Mt. De-crtand about 
Jb.o.lO a-rcs on the in ti land, unbraced 
within f. |.!v-eat : "Was of Trenton Uau- 
m an 1 li! Uwort'n. 
lie (iivgniro and his wile s tiled on a 
-mall farm mi the island at a place called 
Hull's (hive. They <lid not succeed very 
well in th niniing.mi ut ot their large es- 
tate. an 1 they einviye 1 their lands for 
SuUOO. an 1 they tell into the possession 
id' William Id.nghaiH, who about that 
time had hug pur.-basts of land in this 
State, lie ti is e fire died about 1S10, 
and hi wife a few years alter,, and they 
were baric 1 just on'-id ■ th public ceme- 
tery at Hall's Cove, but few people now 
living upon the island appear to know 
touch a'i ut t ictn, or their place of burial. 
They die 1 poor, having conveyed their 
farm and pr perty a short time before 
their de ease, t a man by the name of 
Koyal Curl y, thr their maintenance and 
support during the rent.tinder of their 
lives. About I 4,dull acres of tho French 
grant lying > a of .1 r>.bin's river in the 
towns in'Trent in and Hancock, was con- 
\vv I t" H la Uoohe of Martinique.— 
\ F. h ly IV.mi I '.iris,by the name of 
I, iv.i'. higlily dilate), iii'd possessing 
-am pi",. ; ty had ail interest in this pur- 
■h i- an I th ", both uni l't.iuk to estab- 
lish a Frolic’ll .. tilssmart at Trenton Point 
which was c-ill 1 J'jHKfaiae Lival.— 
They built ,'. nil houses there, laid out 
sfiv-rs, c .aini.'iie 11 a wliart, and quite 
a number of I 'reii h refug es came from 
Hosteii and New Vork. They had many 
visitors, an 1 Tallyratnl is said to have via- 
ited the pi ee. lint this enterprise fell 
through lie la llocho died about 1300, 
and Madam Laval returned to France, 
and the pup ilati m s 
■ ittored.— 1Vkij. 
Neither give to all, nor contend witl* 
loola, 
r Watch' d rosebuds never open, 
I l ^ 
—————fc-'i—■'' ^"WWBI1 "I'l1 «*■•**■rm ■ 
WAR NEWS. 
Kansas Awake — The People \\ ill Talc Cart 
of the Copperheads at H one — Affairs in 
Tennessee—Our GunUats Arrive and the 
Rebels arc I)'f ated—Our Forets Ru>y 
140 Rebel D ad—News from the Gulf— 
Gen. Ranks' Troops Ready to m >:•»■ 
A Steamer Passes thro' the Cana.’ at Viek- 
•bury. 
Lkavk\worth, Kansas, 14th. 
A large and enthusiastic mooting > f uncon- 
ditional Union men was held here last night. 
Rwolutions wore adopted, declaring as fol- 
lows : 
That when treason become* bold an 1 de- 
fiant in our midst, and 1 -yal, peaceable 
citizens are threatened with death through 
the columns of the treasonable newspapers 
and the mouths of traitors, and the G >v- 
©rninent is openly assailed and se.dh* 1 at. 
and insidious means ai o used to seduce 1 >y.il 
people from their allegiance, and public 
meetings are called to promulgate treason, 
it is time tb.it loyal men rise for the pro- 
tection oL theiiwh's. and that they net and 
speak as becomes loyal and five pn pie. 
That all who ask ft r peace with relvls in 
arms against the Gov rmnont. « Xtvpt on the 
terms of unconditional submission to t..e 
Constitution aod laws, or who proposes o 
separation of the l uioa iu any minner 
are traitors. 
That it would be a stain on the n un' of 
Kansas, as a 1 >yu! State, to pcrinr^the mak- 
ing ot any treasonable proposition, -*r the 
adoption of any treas muble resolutions in 
our midst, and it shall n >t he done. 
That we resolve with full det-munition, 
to carry out this to the lett r, come what 
may. 
That death is the constitutional and iegtil 
punishment of tresis m. 
That the p diey of incarceration of tr.ii 
iors for a time, and then discharging them 
without further punishment, is not a pr.»p«T 
legal punishment, and that death should la* 
inflicted without delay. 
That we cordially endorse the President's 
Em incipation IVocUm iti *n 
Ihftfc wo are Confident of the fiual tri- 
umph of the Government. 
That we again pledge our fidelity to the 
Lxuun, and iljrlare our :or::n. ati »:i to 
support the Government through all \i i- 
situdes, unto the end. 
Gen Blunt was present and a Mresscd the 
meeting. He sukl the little incident »f 
suppressing the Kn(jmm\ which huj pencil 
in h:s absence, was one that lie trusted 
would be followed by other States, fiiat 
although the duty of suj pressing the paper 
had been taken off his hands, bethought the 
time had com? when it should he settee-1 
whether Copperheads or loyal nu-n are t » rul ■ 
this country. Kansas had taken the initi- 
ative, and lie was proud of it. 
New York, 1 oth. 
Kingston, Jamaica, papers. by the last 
steamer, announces the arrival of tfie Ala- 
bama on the 2Uth ult, with the officers and 
crew, 1 GO in all, of the I latter.is. iii 
Alabama wasjbadly rijul- d i:i the cue -.inter 
Two Federal men of war were reported 
on Jamaica. 
Captain Smimes had a reception at the 
Commercial Exchange of Kingston, from the 
merchants of that city, and nyss cheer d 
lustily. 
The American Consul had charter, i the 
•hip Boridrno to bring the crew of the llat- 
teras to the v nited Mat- s. 
A portion of the crew ■ fthe Alabama wen? 
before the Kingston magistrates for a row in 
a dining salon? • 
The Navy Department has received the Id- 
lowing — 
U. S. gunboat F.iirphiy, f 
Off Dover, Tenn. 4th. ^ 
I have the honor to r port tli it o t oe 3d 
inst., 1 leftSmithland, Ky., with a tl t >! 
transports and thegunbuats lowing'on. I r- 
plav, St. Clair, Brilliant, B ■’>’» a 1 v !v *r 
Lake, as a convoy, up the ('umb-rlund river. 
When about 24 miles Ik-1 >w I met th- 
steamer Wildcat, with a mossag' from 
Harding, command' r of the post at I> >wr, 
informing me that his pickets had be?n driv- 
en in, and he was attack-. d in I -re*. 
I immediately left the transports and made 
signal to the gunboats to foliow on as fast as 
possible. 
A short dist nee he! )w the t-wn I met 
another steamer bringing the intelligence 
that the place was entirely surround !. 
Pushing on up with all p issiMe sp?cd, I 
arrived here at about eight o\*j •- '< in ti• 
evening, and found Col. Girding* •; h*r-<- it 
of ammunition and entirely surrmn-1.1 by 
the rebels in overwhelming nuia'vrs but 
still successfully holding then in eh c. 
The enemy n >t expecting the guub it- ha i 
unwisely posted the mam b >dv «d : i-.irmy in 
line of battle in the grave yard at t a next 
end of the town, witii his left wing r s' ig 
iu a ravine that le.l down t th-» riv r. JC 
us a chance to throw a raking fir al ag i.ia 
line. 
Simultaneously the gunboats op nr 1 fir 
upon this ravine, into the grav y.n l. and 
over into the valley 1> yon i. where th.; e 
my had horses hitched, and most probably 
kept their reserve. 
The rebels were taken so much by stir- 
prist; hum nitrj uia inn u»i a f.i i., 1..1 
mediately commenced retreating. S > w 11 
directed was uur fire on them tint they 
could not even carry off a caisson tli.it th y 
had captured from our forces, bat were com 
pelled to abandon it alter two fruitless at- 
tempts to destroy it by fire. 
After having disposed of the main body d 
the enemy, I stationed the Hubert am tiilvei 
laike below the town to throw the shell ur 
the ravine and prev nt the rebels from re- 
turning to carry off the woui I I. wl lie th 
Lexington. Fair Play, St Clair and Bril- 
liant went above and shelled the r >ada lea 1 
ing to the cast war!. Supposing the retreat- 
jug forees would follow the rii r a short dis- 
tance, l sent the Lexington tie 1 St Cliir up 
to shell the roads and harrass and anri iv the 
enemv as much ns possible, w.ule t us boat 
and the Brilliant lay opp .site th > upp t ra- 
vine and threw sh-dl up the r 1 Is. 
About 10 o’clock, P. M we easel firing, 
with the exception of now aud then a ran- 
dom shell up the roads. 
At 11 P. M., hearing from Col, Harding 
that the enemy had entirely disappcarel, wv 
ceased firing, and took a pmiti .o to guaid 
the roads approaching the town. Although 
much of our firing was ut ran 1 un, we huv 
the gratification oi knowing that s iroely a 
projsettle went amiss and ill it out of the 14!) 
bodies buried to-day, the gun!', its can claim 
their share. Even when the L'xingtm aud 
tit. Clair went above, many of their shells 
fell iu the mi 1st of the retreating rebels,kill- 
ing and wounding many. 
It is r parted that the attacking fore,s 
number some 4olK), with eight pi,*e s of ar 
tillrey under c unman I of Maj r (1 n.ml 
Wheeler and Brigadier Generals Forrest and 
Wharton. 
It is certainly gratify ing 11 kn or that 
this entire force was cut up, routed, nr.d 
despoiled of it< prey, by tne tiui-lv arrival 
of the gunboats, and that Col Harding and 
his gallant little band, were spare 1 ta wear 
the honor they had so fairly won 
Very respectfully, your obd’t s'-rv't. 1 LEHOV FIT/., 
Lieutenant Commanding. 
ToCapt. A. M. Ponnoek.U. ti. N Comma I- 
ing Naval Statioo, Cario, III. 
New York, 14th. 
The st evner Empira City, Capt. Baxter, 
with intelligeue ■ from New Orleans to the 
4th iust.. arrived here at ID o’clock this cve- 
niog. 
The forces of General Banks after a month 
drilling, wefe in a condition to take the field 
And it was thought that a forward move- 
ment would be made at once to clear the 
rebels out ol the Lafourche county. 
The water flaws through the Williams cut 
in front of Vicksburg, and a small steamer 
had passed through the canal. If it deep- 
ens and widens our fleet can p tss down bav- 
in* Vicksburg only four miles distant.— 
This iutelligeu : scouts ta frighten the rcb Is 
Gen. Frenwnt Going to Tins—Butler to 
Rr'i/rn to Xnr O’Jeans — The Prospect of 
the Bon/. nntiFinmuiohfu'Is- Anyth’r Ver 
sum of the Ihjfi< uUy ITtirern Gens. Hun- 
ter and Foster—Later A■ tes hoax Atoc 
()r Jeans. 
11 k a dq r a rt k rs Army of Potomac, } 
February 16th. V 
T.» day Gen. Patrick crossed the river 
with a dig of truer, for escorting Gen. 
Stuart s chaplain to the rebel lines 
Gen. Barksdale of Miss., received the par- 
ty. but owing to 8 >nie informalities in the 
proceeding prior to the ehaj I lin's-disap- 
pearaneo at headquarters, the latter was 
c impelled la return. 
To-in >rrow it is expected to effect tho ex- 
change of army chaplains. 
Nkw \ uk, 17th. 
The If" d's Washington despatch says 
Gen Fremont's nw command is said t > h » 
lexns. It is certainly in tho Department 
of the Gulf. I- is change sends Geo. But- 
ler hack to New Orleans. 
1!'* Tt < 8ft VS the Wavs and Means 
Committee will report the hank Dill as it 
passed the S.mate. The Senate's ninend- 
in*nt to the loan bid will ho consul-red hy 
th (' mimitte* to-morrow, and will at an 
early day !»e r-p »rt=*d hack t » the House— 
It v\ili !v acted up*n in advance of the 
bank 1 iil. It is c mic d*d now hy the op 
p ments ti at it will become a law. They 
adui't, also, that tlie S/nate's amendment 
t > th ■ finance bill taxing banks, will he re- 
tained, although the House will at firs? 
strike it out. This will make the bank bill 
oj »*rat.ve. 
The Tribune says the general order in the 
case of General McKinstry, will be issued 
in a day or two. I'pon rotne of the num- 
erous specifications the court finds him guii- 
ty. and m>»n a considerable numlier not 
guilty. Tii sentence is that he be dismiss 
e l from the s *rvice. 
t. n. Hillock approves the finding an 1 
sentence, hut under the articles of war. r 
Icrs the case t > tin* Prsnlunt. who also ap- 
proves and orders tj be carried out forth* 
w i h. 
The H rn'iTs Port Royal letters arc t. 
the ifT-ct that sun.* difficulty ceurT d as 
to t'oe right command t > tho fr »ops of Gen. 
Fc.stcr’s expedition to that place, tlie latter 
officers presuming that although in the ju- 
risdiction of Gen. Hunter's military depart- 
ment, the supreme e mmi.iad of his own 
111"!'. Mill r STtM 111 filfllMM, a- g a j' II- 
tion <d the lMn army e >rps but (Jen. Hun- 
ter lias settled the qu-st: n by assuming 
eomnium! of <J*n. K »ster’s tro ps. regarding 
them un reinforcements to tin* lOtli army 
e-ups, **f which he is chief, and requiring 
Hei.s, N glee and leiry to r j« >rt tj bun. 
New Yi kk, 17th. 
The Monitor and Cat-kill at this port and 
th Nmtue.a'tat 1» »t n were turned u\\r 
t the N ivy Department Jes’.erdry. 
(in Bulk- h id issu 1 n general order 
suspending navigittm of t e Mississippi, 
t » v ■ s Is engag 'd exclusively in private 
iru le, < .v pt tin-sc engaged in coastwise or 
foreign e-’inui rce. 
Also an r D r j rohi iting the force] s ire 
of m irtg ig s against 1 >yul « ithv.s, an 1 ex- 
empting pr-qerfy of 1 yul ei.i.teus from 
f -re 1 sale, exe *pt as to d hts or oMigit- 
ent to ite •: t i- 
under wbieli shall have remained uneonceil- 
■ ed l u* m u.lhs. 
Ten dollar counterfeits Atlantic Bank, 
j circulated last night. 
From /.V Ann:/ of'thr P^tomar—f\-/urn of 
two l uy rtant Fit ;>■ ifiluns —Va uab;: Cap- 
tuns Kjfatt d. 
New York. 17th. 
Hr.MjQr.iRTF.Rs Armv f P-t-unac, f 
February 1-th. 1- »d. \ 
Two expelitions hu\ just returned with 
satisfactory results. C'litrab.nl traffic be- 
tween tin* re'.H’U in Maryland an J Virginia, 
has lor a 1 mg time t -un i its way aer >ss th* 
P tomac, near the ext re uity of the IVnin 
.-•ala. b-twe-n the Potomac and Kuppahan- 
noek to Kiehm >ml. Par'i s w* re sent to 
break up tlies ni nues of support and in- 
formation, a»id t > prevent tne enforcement 
* f the r hel »• *nserij ti ui order* d in the 
count; s on the n -'k, lroni the 12m to th** 
17th ins'ant. A l.irg quantity of pr >\is- 
ms and a number >t i.ors-s. mules. A'., 
int-* n1 d for t. c rebels w re s-i/. 1. 
A hrg-num t of contrabands came in 
wit'.i the p irties. 
Am mg the captures v. t* two large mail 
bigs, several eitizms engag i in smuggling, 
mi ■* re’ 11 sol n rs and a reb 1 signal <*ffi •, r 
-tatianed t » report the movements of \ s 
D up n til P >t unac. 
> r.tl > uvi 11 e> v »ying supplies 
aer-s:i.eP.: mac we .■ captured and des- 
troyed 
C 1. hair Mi l d 2d Wisconsin, and Col. 
(iarvin, w -e in eommaml of ti; p.rtks 
sent ait. als » M.ij t Medill of the cavalry 
force. 
W.\5iiix<;t -x. 17tl». 
Tb r.* i« g J’.er illy a luore hopeful feeling 
with regard t » military and naval opeati >m* 
tbaa has prevuind tor m mti.s past, conse- 
quent on fuv>. ruble accounts from ail quur- 
t r<. 
i'he weather, however, has iuipeled im- 
mediate operations. 
Ai tiaxv. N. Y., 171!i 
Tbe res dutions inviting lien. McCl.ilun 
t visit the Mat e.ipitol, previously pa.-* 1 
j in the Assembly, were tabled in Senate to- ! day by a strict party vote. 
Mtilrnit*, Kith, via Cairo, 17th. 
A-lvic *> from below state that the rebels 
at Port Hudson are eomtnunic iting with tin 
Gulf by way of Atciiafaiaya river, l'ue 
(^ueen ot tiie Wear, as $ >03 a* she is repair- 
ed will int-Tivpt that movement. One 
million bdeg ot cut m. ar bel w Hdena 
awaiting Geu. Grant's permission to ship 
them. 
New York. 1S; 1». 
New Orleans Advici* of the 8th, state 
that a new advance would he made that uav 
•r the next fr iu Rns h -arcity to ti e Thee he 
I e lunty, thjuhjct being the extntiui of 
toe Federal lines westward beyond Frank- 
lin and on the north and west of New 
Iberia. 
G o. Weitzcl would or with the whole 
ot hU brigade trout bis camp at Lvfourcbe 
and was to bo at llr.is.hctr city with 2 MU 
men under Acting Hrigudir General Pain 
tren the Larfuurehe district, making 
\Yduel's army about 9000 strong. 
Fbe gunb «at Owaseo, sent on a rccon- 
noiteriug expedition to Galvest -n, r turned 
to N -vv Orl ans and reported tho Harriet 
Lane still there, and probably was seriously 
disabled. 
Admiral Farrngut « n her ret .rn, sailed 
in tike flig-ship Hartford tor Galveston, 
Sew York, lStlt. 
The World's Washington despatch savs. 
last nig fit a schooner was capture)1, on th* 
Potoin It Contained a 1 irg: ipiantity of 
j goods \ it from $4,000 to £->,000"an I 
1 ills ab .-12,000 in treasury notes, which 
were i: do I r the iouth. 
The 1 hues' d spate!) says a gentleman re- 
cently from Charleston, and who escaped 
through the iehul linos, states that large 
I numbers of tro<»p* have recently ben eol- 
b'ete 1 tlvTe to d -fend the city, and tliat the 
euiz ns have g nerally left in anticipation 
nf an attack from the national troops. 
T »e means ot defence arc very fbrrainablc 
and lie thinks the city cannot be captured 
without a s. vere struggle. 
A minting r-e-ntly lo k place, in which 
several North Carolina Regiments were en- 
gaged. i' ring md rs were sh it by order 
o! 1> *auregard, l'oe city is strongly lortifi 1 
on all sides except the West side and are sup- 
plied with iron-clad* to defend the haihor 
Two of those are destitutj of machinery, 
probably those for which the engines w. re 
designed, were captured in the Princess Roy- 
al. 
Chicago, 18th. 
A 9 pc fill dc.« pit;!) fr o ra M em n! is, da ted 
yesterday, says P o Monitor gunboat Indi- 
nrvda, ran the bloc kudo at Vicksburg on 
Fri lay night, spite ot the precautions taken 
by the rel*e!s. I he Indian* da was seen Ivy 
ih' rtbe! butteries, which vie 1 with each 
other in their elorts to sink her. She 
however fussed safely. 
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Tho Proclamation. 
We commend to the attention of our read- 
ers the following article Iron the "London 
TimcSy" as showing there fleet of the Presi- 
dent’s proelamnti n upon public sentiment 
abroad. Apart fr mth' hen fits that we 
arc s >on t > reap at home from this act of the 
President, it is no small gain that, as a na- 
tion we arc thereby committed to the side of 
liberty as against slavery, thus arraying tho 
humane sentiment of the world with the 
Union and against the rebellion, and forever 
putting to rest all questions of foreign in- 
tervention : 
Tho two Presidents and their Procla- 
mations. 
Line dn and P.ivis have both issued their 
proclamations, the first giving the Everest 
'•I w 11 slavery which has ever experienced 
■ n Vmrrjo in ■« >il, the second threatening a 
barbarous r taliati of which a civilized 
G vernnn nt w *uld he ashamed, but which 
curioiisdv illustrat -s t!.c “chivalry” <d the 
South. I these tw > d *euiuents much more 
i* i11v dved than in the important military 
m- veuMits, tin* later details of which an- 
other column will c mwy. It can u > 1 mg r 
lie protended that the arm 1 hosts meet in 
t!.< crash if hat tie, aiid fdn d t ir life blood 
upon the encrimson d ful l.** I >r a w r.* politi- 
cal ijiiistlon. of d unini m n the on m h\ 
and independence on the other. The pcruui- 
n* nt se\oiar.ee r th roe mstracti m of t' e 
l nion. great matters though they he, lade 
int > insignifi *ance b lore the solemn issues • t 
liberty ai d slav-ry that arc now ui-tinctly 
rai» d. <• ig as far as the CY.nstituti ui 
will permit, Mr. Lincoln da Is with th 
Stat 1 ii-triets over wi eh the u: i »u’t- 
“1 pr s a i r- 'o Ui >a giws him rxtraor- 
dinarv p >iver. il d- siguat'-s Arkansas, 
1 xas, M .vdssippi, AV-ami. 1 1 -r.d i, < * »r- 
gi i. > it'i arid N rth Unr.dina. and j »rti-*ns 
of 1. misiana and Virgin i, as coming un i r 
ti e cor. iiti ms of Ids pr- \ ;.s pro •lam it ion 
1 the Li- 1 "| S*pt nil' r last. II- helur.s 
| the legal freed mi fall slavs within the 
jspecifi d limits, and phdg s tY s rvio a id 
the m it iry an 1 n ival authorities to giv* 
If ct t » the gr-nt charter of liberty thus 
Iconferie l i.pm thousands of t .e 1 ng p *r- 
s ’Cut* 1 Alriean race. He enj ins the slaves 
t u1 stain from all vi You* u: 1 ill e.’- 
cssary self-defence. He a ivi- s thm t » w irk 
t >r wag's wherever they can obtain t -m, 
and dr ’lares t at th s wl o are suitable shall 
bo r«vcivfld in:) the United St it s army, and 
employe 1 t » girrism forts and man ships. 
i m-p. amuim if Mr. Havisis mainly 
h*v i to iceu-ati )ii.s against Hen. Ilutler, 
who has ju.-t h *• n remove 1 from his coal- 
man 1 at New (Y ms. Some of these char- 
g s may he true, .-tie. rs ar* obvi »usly falsi* 
su.-h as the statement that the Unit. I States 
>.ddi*rs 11.1 v■* been ’invited by g--ncrai or- 
d rs 11 i; suit an ! outrage ti e wiv s, m >tli- 
ers. and -f our eitiz ns.*’ It is ..Ini- 
ns th it Mr. l).*vis is anxi .is to «'inbitier 
: the tfiri.'o, and to h -t av up n it a eh »r.ict r 
f 1 r ’City I! -in \v :ieh it nas hitherto b on 
11 B itier a 
ice ... anl io.-Iar.s that all commissioned 
tli *. 3 under his c.uuma d ‘'shall •bs con- 
si] rei as robbers and criminals deserving 
death, and that they anl each of th in be. , 
wi enever Ca{ :.iu 1, reserve.! f r #*xceati >n." 
it all th? el.arg- s mad against Ilutler were 
substuntuti !. t ,.“V c >uld ill’jrd no palliation 
t r t is 1.rut.si e he?, which outrages every 
I 'chug 1 civilized lif*, and is in digram de- 
fiance of tli >s mh-s by which the horrors of 
war have hem mi.igite l in m >dcrn times — 
N it a single complaint i> unde of the eon- 
luet f t negroes vvli » hive h.*>n enlisted j 
in to Uni: J Mates service, but as an in 
•entiv ■ to t ie evil passions the S* ssion 
l’resid nt d sires to » v -k he sums up his ; 
eatal «g'ie of wrongs by exclaiming, ‘’Audi 
finally, tin Af: an skives haven it only been 
i icited to insurr eiion by every licence and 
• ne *origan *nt, but iiuiu'i rs <-f them have 
actually b n arui -J on a s-rvile war—a war 
in ii' nature fir .w ‘ding the horrors and 
in M m red s utr-cities o( savages.** So 
lar as r-li:- t > toe military opuations in 
which negroes have been employed, th.‘8.* 
statements are deliv-r.itc untruths. Ti.ev 
have behav l well under tir *, an l prove 1 
‘dient to >. r l -is, but « \ n the aee Mints if 
i.nur * lieu! if* .;u 1 icy nav.: not c nu- 
mittcd a single breach of tlie rubs of \y§r. 
It depends entirely up >n the .Sout’.u rn si ive 
holder* t » d.t rin ne the future character >f 
the strife. It they art according t » the san- 
guinary instigation of Mr. Davis, they will, 
plunge hea bong into an abyss »f ii >rr r and 
icmu \ It canti t up in any snowing !>• the 
intirot of t N r:: 1 to convert to n *gr 
into fiends, an 1 L the >lov-inner will per 
?i>t in driving in** human victim to d >p ra- 
tion. up, m i.i? own head be tiie cell* ..-(picnues 
ot bis guilt. 
I«.* this v untry the n wspip.-s an 1 sp*ak- 
ers \n b c mdeiui ed t ,e I.in d.i pr«»cl »tn it ion 
I of S*j t-Mul«er. and who will no do il>; p *ur 
j their \ ils of wrath upon the in »rc i nr* -rt-, 
ant document of ti*. l»t of January, belong, 
with scare ly an exc pt. .-:i, to th- obstruct- 
ive class and in America it U «4 1 it natural 
that organs like the N w V rk II ri J a'.i mi l 
f dlow a similar ourse In Liglaud, th se 
who have deplored int-ruationai animositi s, 
who hav- «ympat!ii/ *d with t eiUHcnt iib- 
A rti s i>t Italy, and dt pb>r< 1 Hungarian an ! 
IVdinh wrings, have rejoiced ti Ii id tin* 
N->rth rn States gridually an 1 steadily 
brought to a -vuse of the duty they o\v t 1 
the African race, and they bail the New 
War's (iift of Lincoln as the noblest ex- 
pr s>i mi of policy which any American <»»v- 
ernmeat has ni-id since the day on which 
the famous Declaration of Independence was 
signed. ••• ••••*•* 
• • ** It is th)?' wii »sc minds and 
h art- are 81 p rv rt*-1 tliat they cannot see 
the real horrors of slavery who endeavor to raise fictitious alarms. N ’thing can he more 
natural than that the abett-»rs »»t slavery and 
the supporters of liberty sliould fall out.— 
The former could not be near the latter with 
out committing Horn gr ss aggression, and 
yet Sir Charles Wood of Halifax, with that 
f irpidity of cjnscicnc- which so often affect? 
the Whigs, pretended not to see the cause* 
of the Ain ri an war, carefully avoided on- 
word to encourage the emancipation of the 
slave, an 1 spik- with affected pity ot what 
be called t‘ie “unnatural strife." Mr. Staus- 
field, t!.e Liberal m-itiVr for tlie borough, 
although poHtpming the consideration of the 
whole question, declared “he should leave 
the platform with a sense of duty unfulfilled 
were be not to say that be regretted with u 
profound grief the current of public opin- 
ion. us Hit- rpreted by society and the press, 
upon ^he Southern cause. The state of sym- 1 thy that had been shown was not credita- 
ble to this country.* The honorable gentle- 
man’s remarks tlie led loud cheers, and if 1 
the anti-sla> ry feeling has been permitted to 1 
r too I mg, it n> »y be observed tliat it 1 
is now waking up, and there m n d .*i town 
in the kingdom in which the abettors of the 
slaveholders' rebellion coul 1 obtain ho large 
a minority as five p*'r cent, of any groat 
meeting fairly convened and judiciously nd- 
d rested. •••••••••• 
The country it Hound at heart up n slavery, 
as upon other questions, but it wants the 
odtioition and excitement which only per- 
sonal exertions on behalf of right and duty 
can ever give. 
Tkrmont.—We cannot spcik too hearty 
won!** in pr.isr of the Republicans and loyal 
men of the town of Treinont. That town 
contains a large nest of old fashioned Demo- 
crats, ineny of wh >m have heretofore fatten- 
ed at tiie public e-st, holding some cf the very 
best local offices in the gift of the general 
government, in this county, and who have 
now d'-vtdoped into the most unequivocal 
and outspoken secessionists. These men 
have forgotten how much they have profit ted 
by the l/nion, and now that the country 
needs the help of every sound loyal man, 
seek in their small way, to hinder and ob- 
struct the cause of loyalty, and to render aid 
and comfort to the rebels at the Smith. They j 
will not succcd. The loyal men of Trcmont 
are fully aroused to the necessity of getting 
out their full strength at the coming March 
election, and are determined that only loyal 
officers shall control the interests of their 
town during the next year. An active per-: 
h >nal canvass of the entire town has been in- 
stituted ; public meetings are lioldon each 
week, and a wholesome and enthusiastic! 
spirit 1ms been fully awakened. We have 
no doubt of the succes of the Republicans. 
They deserve it, and we wish other towns 
would emulate their example. 
“JiT T! e Gardiner Journal touches a very 
common fault ‘‘on the raw.” It says our 
city must be bless d with a remarkably 
healthy and invigorating climate. We have 
noth- a several remarkable cures of invalid 
h hliers who have been discharged. The most 
obstinate case of heart disease are soon cured 
by a few days’ work in the gentle exe.cise of 
hauling lumber ; persons all drawn together 
with rheumatism, after a few weeks under 
the sanitary influences of a brickyard, be-' 
e nie rejuver ated ; and one remarkable case 
we have s on, where one brave defender was 
t rribly doubled up, and hobbled about on 
tiv can s, but was immediately cured and 
became as straight as a gun in two or three 
days, by only breathing our salubrious at- 
mosp! ere.” 
Tiif. >' rrERUE.in Fins in the Rf.vr.”— 
We h ive already allud 'd t‘* the aim >*t un- 
aiiiiiious ucti «n of the Illinois and Indiana 
r gimenta \>i:h the army of (iuier.il R 
crans.d nounciog the Copperheads, and have 
publish- 1 an extract fr ni patriotic letter 
t (i u. R sccmus himself, of the sum-* t- n- 
•r. In tb t dlo-wing letter from <• neral 
11 >\«y an 1 his Indiana Colonels, station.*d 
at 11 -Iona, Ark., the wickedness of the leg- 
isi itur«j cl l..eir State is forcibly denounced ; 
| l Yhij. 
TO TUE I»EM ::.u r OF IN I»I \N 
Having a deep interest in the fntur 
g: rv and welfare of our country, and Im*- 
lieving that we occupy a portion in which 
v\e ciiiUf the effects of the p ditie il strug- 
gle it home, upon the h >pe» and Cars of the 
r ’> ds, we deem it tuba our duty to spo.ik 
to y >u opeuly and plainly in regard to the 
same. 
T ie rebels of the S»uth are leaning on 
the N irtbern Democracy for support; and 
it is unquestionable true, that unjn»titiahic 
"pp‘sition to the A luiinUtration is •• giv 
iteg aid an i comfort to the enemy.”— 
While it is the duty of patriots to oppose 
the usurpation of power. U it alike v: « ir 
duty to avoid c ipiioua criti *isio, that might 
create the very oils which they attempt t > 
v iid. 
The name of Democrat associated with all 
that is bright and g! »ri »us in the history of 
the p.ist, is being sailed and disgraced by 
demag »gues. who are appealing to the lowest 
prejudices and passions of our peopl-*. We 
have nothing to expect from the S mth, and 
nothing to hope, without their conquest.— 
They arc now using their mon v fr.eiv t* 
su’oidize the pros and pditieans of tic* 
N <rth, and with what eff.-ct the t uu of 
our j itfrnals, and the speeches of some ol 
our lead.rs, too plainly and painfully 
testify. 
We see with d vp solicitude and regret 
that there is an undercurrent in Indiana, 
tending toward a coalition of the North- 
west with the S>uth, against t!ie Eistcrn 
States. Be n t deceived. Cause, f >r the 
I 'Ve you bear to your country, and refl et. 
This movement is only a rebel scheme in 
disguise, that w »uld involve you, ulik with 
themselves, in ilie crime of rebellion, and 
bring tj your own ho irthst me the desolat- 
ion of a French revolution 
S-piratioi on eit r side, with peace in 
the future, is impussi !e; and we ar‘ eo.u- 
p died by s.df-int- r-st, by every principle of 
hon-r, and every impulse ot manhood. t » 
bring tliis uuholy contest to a successful 
t-.rmiiuti m. 
What A luiit that we are whipped — 
Fhat twenty-throe milii ns of Northern men 
•*» UIU'J » mm: lunujiis ui mtj omul — 
.8hamc ou the Stat that would entertain so 
disgraceful a prop >sition ! Shame up »n the : 
hoiuocrat who would submit to it, and raise 
his cowardly voice and claim that he was 
an In iimian ! lie, and such dust rads. with 
th ir offspring, are fit ** mudsills,** up.ui 
winch should be built the lordly structure 
of their Southern aristocracy! And with 
whom w mid this unholly alliance fw form- 
ed*: With men who have forgitten tb#ir 
fathers, th.ir oaths, their country and t v ir 
G m!—with guerrillas—cotton burners —a ith 
th>s who force every male inhabitant of, 
the S .utii, culpable of bearing arms, into the 
field, though star* ing wives and bah a arc- 
left behind'.* M *n who prosecute and lung, 
or drive fr mi their lines every man wnuin 
and child who will not fail d«wn and wor- 
ship the Southern (j .d. 
And yet fr-. born :n n of our .^itc will 
sympathize with such tyrants and dare ev.-n 
t dream of o.ilition ! Indiana's proud and 
loyal l.-gi ms namV-r at least seventy thous- 
and eff.-etivo men in t!.e field, an i wtin one 
great heart we know they would repudiate 
all unholy combinations tending to the dis- 
tnembiriu lit of our G ivornmcnt. 
In ti.is dark hour of our country's trial 
there is but one road to success ami peace, and that is to be a* firmly united f*r our 
Government a* the rebels arc against it.— 
Small differences of opinion amount to noth- 
ing in this grand struggle for a nation’s ex- 
ist uce. Do not place even ono straw in the 
way. and r-member that every word v <u 
sp ak to encourage the South, nerves the 
arm and striae* the blow which is turned at 
the hearts blojd of our brothers and kia 
died. 
Ai vin P. IIoyey, Brig. G»n. 
NV vi. T. Spicily, Col. 3t*>th Ind 
Wm K. Mi Lean, Col. 4 id Ind 
hr. i. K. Mi Gi.vnis, Col, 11 th Ind 
JamesK. Si.uk, Col. 47th lud. 
Helena, Ark., Feb. 1! 1803. 
~S?T The C'ouunissioner of Internal Hevo- 
iu* has decider that a quit claim deed, re 
casing a mortgage on real estate, and an 
issignment of a mortgage, are exempt from 
tamp duty. 
The Commissioner has also decided that 
he bills of talc of vessels do not come within 
he meaning of the Excise law, and are, 
he re lore, exempt trom stamp duty. 
Our •‘Dangerous Class." i 
There is n phrase which lias an unhappy 
importance in most of the states of hurope 
•‘the Dangerous Classes Tn our free 
states we have fortunate y, known no such 
monster tibrog}; but the Lukin has never- 
theless had its •‘dangerous claw”—one 
whose inischiev is propensities Americans 
have, to tlieir misfortune, to long overlooked: 
whose existence we have endured too long, 
till it now threatens the national peace, 
honor, and even the national life. 
One of the most delicate and important 
j rohleins of K irop. au statesmanship has 
kvn this; how to deal with the dangerous 
classes, how to prevent the increase, break 
the power, and render mi gat «ry the mi-ohe- 
\ious plots of this disturbing element in a 
population. With us, too, this problem 
has Ik* ‘ii forced up>n the attention ol think- 
ers, statwmen and p >j l *. 
In Knropc the in *st enlighten 'd men have 
conceived that the duel aim and tendency 
of all dealings with this re factory and inju- 
rious class should be, by pvud nt and time- 
ly regulations to decrease its numbers, and 
to repress with firm linn-1 its slight -t en- 
croachments up m law an-l order. W ith us, 
unfortunately, tlie predominant p-diev has 
lx* n the reverst' of this; too long it was 
thought the part of wisdom to conciliate in- 
stead of curbing,to encourage or at least tol- 
erate its encroachments rath r than resist 
and ceaselessly watch its plots ; till at last 
the anomalous condition prevailed, of a 
country ruled by the class an 1 in the spirit 
most inimical to its peace and liberties. 
The slaveholders are our dang rous class. 
The distance of this lawless and ambitious 
caste imperilled liberty and republican insti- 
tutions amongst us; we see, to-day. that 
our mistaken amkdaial policy toward this 
social excrescencenae even, t » a certain ex- 
tent, corrupted the sense of right and the 
impartial love ol liberty in our Iree column- 
uiti s. The class which so 1 ng ruled over 
us by means of the fears it was able t<» in- 
spire in the peaceable nod industrious part 
of tlifc people, at lust refused to give up the 
power it had abused, an 1 grown d fiant by 
long encouragement ol its evil passions, and 
strong by the fostering care of the nation, 
ventured on rebellion. X■» long- r p-rimtud 
to misrule, our dangerous class detemin-d to 
ruin us. As tlie cuckoo throws out of the 
nest in which it has been welcomed and fed, 
the younglings of its foster parents the mo- 
ment these assert their natural rights, s» 
tiiis interest, which had no rightiul place 
in the I'nion of our forefathers, but was 
merely tolerated, attempts to usurp all place 
and throw ov *rhoard the rightiul heirs of 
Am -rieau lib rtv. 
The problem now before us is. how to 
tr at this dangerous class. who#** attitude 
towards our l nion, towards our li erti s. 
our peace and our prosperity, is si op-eniy 
and boastfully hostile? It is upon this point 
that parties are unhappily divid'd in 
tlie loyal states ; one convinced that in vig r- 
our r pressinn of this dangerous class lies 
our only saf.ity, the other strangely li nt <n 
) .■ ice I y n a c inn ssions to t sj wl 
hrok n the peace ; one b dieving th it, for >ur 
as a nati *n. we must at once and at all h.iz 
ards deprive thi* dangerous cl.is- of th s ■ 
f its f.ital p ,w r. t ! «■ other asserting that it 
is best to install this pjwer in the so.pr urn* 
pi ice in the state. 
To us, we confess, the rmr*1 nf the la-t 
mentioned party seem*if h .ne»t, th *n m *-*1 
mad It is as though in Kngl m l a pirty 
should arise, demanding that t > o -ur* >nt 
ty for p tsoii and pocket t .•» gar >t r* w h > 
infest the streets of Laid m sh • iM 1 .t t ■ 
Parliament, to legislate ibr*the nation. It 
I- os t e g ■ in It ily p irty sh tu! i d -in m l 
■f Victor Pinntiual t> cure brigand ig !>v 
pi icing arms an 1 } r ivi«: :i- i:i to hand* ! 
th rubbers. It is :.s though m u -oil; 
hold it an injury t> the community t 
take a a iy tin* jimmy an 1 h t n ky* 
lr m a burglar caught in the net ; a- 
though to abolish piracy the l>way was 
t • legal h it and ••r.e urag its practice by 
rewards. Ft slavery is the jamiy’hy 
whose help tint'* burglars have s ,wg t t » r 
us ufour lib rtics ; it is the ii g with which 
these gir »tter« assiult the tie: nd rs of 
American liberty ; it is the nil* without 
which th-sc brigands would he if n .t h -- 
w.ekel,yet utterly birtnh-s* t!.c Armstr mg 
guns, these pirate* might still hav ■ tlie wiii 
to rob, t ut would hi pjwerl -s to injure tie 
ship of state.— I'nhun 
MtHlUR IN ClMDKN —Oil U ines lay af- 
ternoon, tlie citizens »f ( a nden were thr -wn 
into c *t.sidiTublc excitement I » the *>ecur- 
rcncc in their midst of a dclib rate and pr 
meditated murder. The seen of the tragi 
oc arret ce was the I»« rry sail i .ft, where 
Mr Fr man ( Patter# u, a so:i-:n iki r m- 
p-loved th>re, was shot and in-tai.'Iv kn.ed 
by Win. I). Make, also a sail-maker. 
It np[ '-ars that thcr was an u. 1 leud b *- 
tween the parties, whi h was the oee.isi »n ! 
Make's inur forms assiulf. Mak had U tt 
employed in the sime sail-loir, and I\tt r 
son coinmeucod work there n tli miming 
preceding tlie murder. Make came t# t. 
1 dt in the in »rning and found Patt r* ur at 
w rk. when soma altereati >n <>ccurod h tw- ti 
t .cm,Make being angry and declaring ti«ut 
lie would not work in the 1 .ft with P.itbr- 
s ti. Make then went away. At about 4 
1 12 o'clock iu the afternoon Makenme into 
the sail loft with a ided gun. Patt rs »n 
was at work in the eastern end f the room, 
with his hack towards the the d » T three 
*r f air other workiu n w»*r* present 11 oke 
walked up w ithin a few f*et d the end of the 
h.-neb 0-1 which Patt r* .n sat, and spoke 
his n in»e. I p ii this Patterson turned nis 
h. ad and immediately rose, lacing Make, 
throwing out h.s le t fund towards the gun 
which Make was p tinting at him, and *x- 
eljimed,“I t (i id's sak -, (lou’t sh t me’* — 
«»'•«« unm ••Iiatfiv nvcu at ratter-.. I. killing 
liiiu instantly. Toe sh >t took iffvt in I. » 
he* J, breaking a hale as big as a man's fist. 
An inq lest was held the s.t no evening — 
Tnc Grand Jury, which hid been in sewion 
her.- in e mnection with the present sessi m 
of the S. J. Court, hal ris n ou the same 
dry bctori the occurrence of the tnurd-r.— 
liny have been s-imai m-d t /other again, 
an I the ease will I. j-re- nti-1 t them"and 
will doubtless c.m-to trill atlhi present te/ua of court, Hlake is now* in the lockup in this city. Hlake is a married man and a 
resident ..f Camden, l’att■ rs.ni was ais. 
married and his wile is a sist—r ol Hlake. 
Rutland Gazette. 
As -tueh Nw.il Slcclss.—\\,. print in allot .or eolainn sum account of the action 
.•tween the M mtauk. ir-n clad, and the 
re I l -rt McAllister. I'l-is eng igement, tho' 
It r s,ilt'-l ill no capture, hut was onlv an ex- 
change of berry shot and shell, with some 
damage to the (art an 1 n ine to the ship, is 
y. t one of the most important of recent na- val events. It is another pro.! of the excel- lence o I our ir .n <1*1 tha t ; and a pro d that was wanting till it w ns there given. The turret was hr .ved in the Monitor's 
light with tho M-rrimac ; the sea going qualities of the Monitors were put to the t st in the voyage of the Passasc u„d others 
to the South; and now the titteen-iiich gun has been throughly tried, and found eth -i 
cut, and will rh easily and eomf.rUl ly work ed III the turret. Thus our Monitors ar 
n iw shown to lie successful in every pnrtiou- 
, 
r i a»J; barring accidents, they .. to 
1 hir the ofleusive and del. nsive a.-rvic- 
demanded of them in our harbors, as ell c 
tire butteries as can In asked lor. When 
we rememUr that a fl -et of Monitors c ms but little more than one of the huge War riorain d Glories built in England and Franc 
we have Cause to congratulate oursclies uii 
our Monitor fleet.—.V. y, ]>u3l 
-—The State Agricultural Society met 
in Augusta last week, and elected the fol- lowing .'Ulcers 
President—J F Anderson, Windham. Secretary Dr. E. Iloliuos, Wintbr.p treasurer-\V. S Badger, Augusta trustees—\\ arr-n Perciral, of Vassalboro, ^aiuuel W W in of KlUworth. 
61Tomre<?e'pta'>f l;,’tyMir wcre reported at kGoiiy puymeute £tigO, * 
pyOn. Tom Thumb *'hns got married ,,f 
This is a short item, hut it w on a short 
subject—the bride, Lavinia Warren, being 
of less dimensions and weight than tfie dis- 
tingui- 1 hridegroom. 
The Manhattan nabobs went crazy over 
the affair and sent the intended, through the 
publicly ant' orizsl agent of the General in 
New York, princely presents as a douceur for 
an invitation, and the New York editors vie 
with each other in their exposition* of the 
nuptial ceremonies and tfie magnificent dis- 
plays attending them. 
Major, of rather Minor Tom Thumb, alias 
Thomas Stratton, it is said, took the affair 
quite complacently. The diminutive pair, 
wil. it is said, so >n make a tour of Europe, 
not on business but for pleasure. 
Nonr.K Treatment or out Soldiers in 
Philadelphia .— The Philadelphia Pr*ss 
states that 210 regular regiments, making 
an aggregate of 205,000 men, were refreshed 
at tlie Volunteer Refreshment Saloons in 
Philadelphia, from May, 1801, to Oct. 23, 
I8b2. In addition to these, 225,000 were 
entertained in squads ami regiments going 
and returning, and 20,000 subsequent to 
Oct. 23, in iking a grand total of 450,000 
men who have eaten at these establishments. 
The cost of livals per capita has been estima- 
ted at twenty c uts, which, with the num r 
cus other ex {tenses incident to the organiza- 
tion and management of the sahvns, (exclu- 
sive of help, which is given gratuitously) 
shows that over £100,000 h ive l«vn appro- 
priated by voluntary subs ription, through 
these channels ul *u \ f r tic run? rt of 
soldi re passing through the city of Phila- 
delphia. 
Eleven Ukuh.lions in tiik! mtkd States. 
Since the orgihi/ati *n of tfie Federal G >v- 
ernment, el ven attempt* have fven made to 
resist its authority. 1 h first was 1782—a 
c uispir.icy of s me of tlx* offie rs of the 
IV ter il army t > consolidate the thirten 
States iut > m an 1 c nfrr t e snj rem- p w 
• r up n Washington. Ill «-#- ••> d in 17-7, 
ealhd sli.ay’i* iusurr ti >ti in Maseftehu-sits 
fne third in 1701, call d the whi*l£.*y insur- 
r-eti u of Pennsylvania The t urth in 
1 > 1 4. by the Hartford (' nv nti ui. I ;>•* 
fifth in 1-20, on the question of the admis 
si on ot Mis-ui ri into t i» !'m m. Hie sixth 
was a collision b tw ni the l>*gis!atur* of 
<•-• rgia d if. l' .eral Government in re- 
: .r 1 t T:c is -;iv. t» t > tin ( r * In l.vi 
I he -vcnth w .s m 1S30, with the i.’li-ro- 
k-es in <i ■ >r.;ia. Tin; eighth wa> the mnu >- 
r Jm* iui 11 il\ in rdi nance of > mth (.' ar dm 
in h T. ninth w is m }**pj. in Kh »1 ■ 
Island, i>*twc* n th-* S iftrago .V*s* nation and 
ti >■ ite ant' r:ti *. i :.*» eleventh is the 
{ r -ei.t ult :n{ t at ?■« .--si n. 
lyriir S n it y «•« r ! iy pn-*l the 1; \ 
to .ii 1 Mii* "in t > « ina !>*ijut<* lu-r slaves h\ 
*J '■ y uv, h m;.* i * i* j in ly a nic.»-- 
are : Nafnald :i '- against a great a: 1 
i III III hie..! j et i > ,IVI TV III M-**ouri ha* ;i 1 
r udy j .it 11. N'ati m t> an txpu-* fa 
I'-a.-t e.e l.mirel III ill s within t i. *> t 
tw -» V* ’ll*. ‘l i l*> f «I!i to e ,%{ 71111'' 11 lie *1 e 
mil smt, ii it was ng< t t » hay 
I, Mii-iai a in : 1 r t .r ■ t h U e-t t t 
I ni n.i: i- e ar y s t purehas* the slaves 
f Mi-*- ...ri in r r f ere >y to pr .feet t; 
N iti » ii '"ii'Mi agai -t an mt and 
1 l'y p ;l la it » j o-i ,«* cmting-mey 
nra-'t Mi** .r. '■* 1 -1. :»:* 1 her 1 \aitv in 
tins er»*.- u..iy s.\e the { nion. il t ;« hid 
he J. .*■ d. s ;s Mo.i us ev-rumre in 
Kxri in vti In the II mse on i 
Mr. i»rant d f f\v rfi fr a the I. muiittc- 
n Militia and M.iitary Affair* reported L g- 
i'iiition i u xp *dn nt »n r 1-r r-dative t j r •- 
> > I r tie: n inf irsement of Ordi ri v 
rg aJit* 1 r r^iMZili n ,.t niniti e«>;up 
ni"* un i r !!.• a : i ij. L st an err *.»•*- 
u* impre-*-i .n s*h .id tain, it is pi p r 
t > add tii it Mr < rant st ile 1, in ex plan 111 n 
! t report, t’ at I < I mte 1 > ate* » i a— 
s Miie-1 t xj. r.**‘s art 1 hy O d : U 
> ititij and tit th am rut da will I »• 
pud a* s ia as f p p- r* and \ me!» r* ire 
j r j ir d hy the A Ijutant »i m ril, wlm h 
wall U in u lv* vv k*» —J yr. 
tIT I *■ I ru*i f the M-Tv*!.ant’s Matu- 
aiM irine I i- irtn < * up ioy h-l 1 a sp Cial 
a*'- tm; M nd.iv evening last. 
>|:|ia il Ihil l.-i lh- i’r -M lent, recur* 
r‘ d to t death .•{ a tuetnh-r >1‘the hoarl — 
I *eli 1»»rii i. K«.j d Ifi. k.-p rt. and 
: a d hri dh to t I,; .n i i-harueter of tht 
..cea* d. nn ! *p k sp*c i.t I ly t las c »nn- o- 
l« 11 " ( ii pan y — a f or w!ii.*!i In* j r »- 
p •*]:(.. f .11 w 1 iti ■ Alteraj j r >- riate remarks iy *» \V. lhek rm^ und 1. A l [t-m. inxps they were unanimous v 
adopted 
/. ■/. T at in tin- dejth -f K Hirr ir j 
^ P 1 k-j rt tin- c i.pmv i,.is J ,*t an 
e*t in i in i it lied in.-uiVr th#» h.iri : 
1 rustles a us-lul associate the place of Ins residence an honorable ami enterprising mer* chant, vv.h -* is tal carter cannot tail i, i..« 
held in ^rate.'ul r-meapirance hy the coji* inunity in which he in v-d. 
li solctd, That the .Vcreferjr of the (f,m- 
? n,,.v ‘’*kU^ t * h‘ cut re 1 un toe r. cords the 
r * .!ut: i, ami a e *f v to U* t rwarded 
to tiic In-aids ol the deceased.— Winy. 
Manchester. N II., !7th. 
I .e N‘iv llamj-hire Lilian <’»nv uti »a 
vv iin. o |n. 
11 " < Clark ..I Manch-st< r ..... 
1- Walt r llarriuuu ol the llth Nuv II .uijsliir.. regime..t, was nominate I 
1 •" ‘1 ‘V ' r '• .'r>T'-.r hy m. iaui.it- 1 n; 1 * ^ •' '‘'ii Coughlin uf the loth 
regiment, Knilroid CotiiinUdifHT. 
i lie allowing rci»jluti.»na were unanim- 
ously u«iuj t il — 
believing that there can be n neutrals 
in the pres-nt struggles f r hat. ml u- ist< nee. and that he wh is net far his 
country is against it. therefore. 
U 1, Tn.it we are in fuTOr ..I the 
continue 1 j r swvuthin ol the War until this 
unholy r- II. .n is suppressed, and of tl„. 
use ol every mean, recognised in ciul.s.d 
warfare tu uccouipliso that result. 
That in the language uf the lament- ed Douglas, »■ have no sympathy with thus. Who arc attempting to make p'.litieu! c.ijotal out ol the miseries of our country. 
■ I li.at not to stand hy the govern- u.ent ... this crisis would be a base diwrtmn of our gallant countrymen now denuding our flag in the Bel l, and Would render id 
m. avs.1 ,hch|.*.d alr-a.1, shed in defence of the C “n§titutiun and Cniun. 
Ceu Hamilton of Texas was present and made an eloquent speech, occupying an hour 
‘h iT r,,e w'“ lollow.d hv ii. F fUnJor* „f New O.lca..,, and others lh« wnvcntiou was harmonious and enthusiastic. 
Cjrr ^pondi-n t of the 
I L ■* 5" *“>'» «»•« General but- o“" , 1 f -'oh ut l„r ...ore troop, and nh.-l him to dr .It, if they could l« ob- 
in no other way. N„w York »», 
V . 7 Mr Seymour y it will not do to draft in New York” 
lhen I would draft muur ! said Butler 
___ 
^-10 Chicago Times reckons 1 o.w, 
.1" es of hogs have been received In that city t ,US far-reckoning the number at 1 .1)56 I li) and each bog six fee, |OI,g. Ten Staul could listen at once to the unceasing grunts of such a procession. fcvuui
Cuss and IliTkCT.—s, ell murde, hack warns, and you have the cause. Nw-J* rid rum backward*, and you have the efflcts t 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
rrlebrntion of Witahiitgfon’ff 
Biriltffny. 
The Baptist Sabbath School will eelebffeta 
Washington’* Birthday next Monday e?ea- 
ing at I/oni’i Hall. Admission, 15 coats* 
Tickets can I* obtained at Peck’s Apotheca- 
ry Store and at >4>$c$ Halo’s Bookstore —» 
Doors open at 0 1-2o’clock. 
1st. Singing by the Sabbath School will 
begin at 7 o’clock ami continue thirty fir# 
minutes. It is especially required that all 
wlu may purpose to attend bo in the Hal at 
the hour specified, as it is desirable that the 
singing he conducted without interruption. 
2d. After ti c singing, the Sabbath School 
will be dismissed from the platform, that 
the remaining two hours of the crewing may 
!>c spent in general social intercourse. 
3d. A table of useful and fancy article# 
will bo open to all who may chooao to pur- 
chase. 
4th. After the sale, a table of the aim 
pier kind of refreshment will be open, gra- 
tuitously. to the members of the school/ 
up n the the delivery, at tbs table, of tho 
tickets that bad admitted them to the Hall. 
5:b. A table of ampler refreshment will 
be open to all, where they can served to 
whatever they may choose to buy. 
6th. Members of the School who may 
n t have r ived their tickets before, will 
call 1 r them at C ij-tain Griffin’son Monday 
without toil, as i.o gratuitous tickets can b# 
given them at the door. 
Per order or Co#, or At. 
Dedication.—The Baptist Meeting llouat 
in Surry, will be dedicated Tuesday next, 
the 2ith inst. Service tocommence at 1 1-2 
o’clock P. M. 
Mr. Kdit r —It wiil gratify n portion of 
y .r rrab r- to learn that the financial af- 
fair* uf the (’ mgregntiunal S>ciety of this 
place, (Dr. IVoncy’s) are in a s mnd condi- 
tion. At th annual meeting la-t year th# 
S ■« • tv t••und themselves •“»ui.whut in debt, 
Mill t!.ey \ »t i un mini tu-ly to increase the 
-alary <■! Dr. Tenney one hundred dollars and 
»!*• to r- pur Pars >nage. At tiic annu- 
al me ting thi- sear, (be d last T*«lay e*en- 
inJ:'i t e Ir a- ire.’rf report shows the Socie- 
ty ir t :n debt, with a hal.inca in his 
ham: f b .iuc .<, •».(*?. after expending some- 
th.ng ■ <vtT -me hundred dollars in repairs oa 
t!i Pars :,ng •. 
It was j r j ** ! in consequence of the in* 
cr-• .* d c »-t f t' c n rosaries of life, that 
w '!i ml i a Id .'i d an ther hundred dollars 
tv l>r. 1 ri-y’-* Hilary, wui-h proposition 
w i- ir r. I un.iniui m« y 11 w is also V )ted 
[■» haw a s id gut: ring -f t S»ci-ty at 
the V strv n lms lay tvningufncxt week. 
I m»--ting tl y.ir w.»s ui .re fully at 
•t : 1 tl.a e*. r Uf r an 1 great unanimity 
j rev i»I 1 J. 
iilis* I th, r V ];>, l*v3 
Divtsi s o S r 1’ Instituted at Ell** 
w rtli, Mair «•, ,1 in. 1 lM» I ■'*>.{. <i. 1), J. 
> I'h aij ■* Sh p>c«tt, Maine, officiated 
in its rg iii2.it :.,in c »r lance to instruct* 
-n* gi\tii l>v till- ii I> of the State of 
M if! 1 !• *11 .wing officers were v! ctel 
and duly install -d 
Kcv. U n .1 WUm. \Y. P. 
< arli i K idt-r, W. A. 
II c i:»rt:.tt. K 
.1 I*, f !l* *.t, A It s. 
H lw in W d. 1 S. 
(• 1 g P< rk.i.', 1‘. 
<>ri' n t ’all, < 
<• .rge \ Perkctt, A C. 
J A I gg, I. S. 
II. It. Jordm, O. S 
I •• ran:i f thi* Ihiisim is Oasis, S&* 
uni h -I is its weekly sessions at Tis- 
1 lit’.* Hall, n XitnrJay evenings at 012 
.VI. ck 
II i' Ihv.s-msi recently instituted, prom* 
i' * 11 he usolnl, an] wc trust is founded on 
the main pdiurs of the onl r vit Love, 
Pi kiiv and FiDJLiTV. We look to this, oa 
a gr.-cn sp t is tin* desert of int.-mpcrance. 
Offic rs nnj momU-rs, arc unit.il to stand 
Mild* r t shoulder, in tins good work, and 
h p t succeed in puling dow.i the strong 
h 11 »f l*ar,*, i* * » firmly and broadly estab- 
lish d in this j lac*. <.>d speed the right. 
I s h > in district No. 15 closed 
on Fri lay th 13th inst. We are glad to 
slat; that t o term in each of the depart* 
iu -:itf*k.iis h’cn both pleasant and pr\>fitahla 
and that ties- scho.i* sustain the high char* 
a.-t^ r w an h they have heretofore cojoyed — 
Vt the cxaiuin iti >n in the afternoon,thetl- 
tTc i-*cs w ■ rc credit a *.e to the teacher and 
sclnUrs. This i* Miss Ilnry’s fifth term iu 
connection with the school and we hope fc 
will Dot he h r last. 
Msmsic Li v ee —The F A Masons ofllar- 
w > d I. -ig-, Mac lias, are linking prejsira* 
t jns I r a Ij v and Oyster suptx-r, at thevr 
nil,i, tin .M iml.1T evening, 331, in«. The 
I. ig'-s Itom 1. uit Machios, Chcrryficld and 
Addis,n nre united t i«rticip«te. The 
Secretary l*av tur thous. Cir an iiiriial,on u» 
I* j r tent 
W i am t at the strainer "Harvest 
M in," will be | land on lb route between 
Portland uiid Bangor, about the 10th of 
M ireb. Site is t, take the place of the Daniel 
\\ ebetcr, but will leave Bangor at a later 
heur than was customary fur the Wetwter. and sill connect with the lUton boats from 
Portland. 
-Our tliunka arodue to Ilona. H Ha®, 
lin, \V. I’. tVsseiid.n and A. P. Eincra® for Pub. Docs. 
-Probate Court will be holdaa at the 
Probate Office in Kllswurlb, next Wednea. 
day. 
The High School, in District No. 3 closes tbit week. 
Ibe_; h Maine Rk^iutent is abco* 
Bit n 1! ,Uge U. The 27th is encamped three in dee out of Alexandria. 
A state Umperanee Convention i# to tie holden at Augusta on the 2Atb in.t. 
-What ,. the best .ernce I can render 
my country, i. tl.e rjuea.ion wlucb evm American citixen should seriously consider 
a,ll"'gUm’• birthday, the 231 But Mlirg this year on Sunday, it hae been au*' gested that It be made a day for special pit- rratic preaching all orrr the North. r 
Drs. Geo, 8. Currier of ReadUcld U- rael Putnam of Bath, .nd P. II. Harding of til.worth, bare been appointed KxamtnMr 
Surgeon* by tbe Commimioner of Puneion*. 
7 ri‘* "®c* of Seott A Co N 
with all tbe back numbers of tbe Re- 
Tiews, Blackwood etc., was lately de*lp>,«d by fire * 
Efilear Admiral Porter writes from the 
Mississippi that he is filling up his crews 
With negroes, who are flocking to him to en- 
ter tho service. Gen. Curtis has organized 
one negro regiment at Helena, and is rapidly 
filling up more. 
jyThc Biddeford Journal says the Pcp- 
percll Miinufacturing Co. of that city, Ims 
paid an excise tax of £ 17,432,61 for Sept. 
Oct. and Nov. 
-At St* John, N. B., there are at pres- 
ent 1,207 men employed in twenty building 
yarJs, in the construction of thirty vessels, 
registering in gross 2* ,073 tons. 
--The battle-worn flag of the Maine 3d 
Regiment, has been sent to Governor Coburn, 
lor preservation. 
-There arc no M lino Regiments in the 
ninth artny corps, which recently left the 
army of the Potomac for the South. 
-It is stated that one-third of the news- 
paper* published in New Hampshire one 
year ago, have censed to exist. 
-The Portlanders arc making extensive 
preparations for Fancy Dices Ball, to come- 
off on the 17th inst. 
-The Herald learns that a now p -st 
office is to bo built in Calais. It will be 
Luilt on the site of the present post office. 
-It is reported, from Europe, that He 
tun has been in itched f r a priz-* fight, with 
on unknown man, for £10,000. 
-The PasstmaifuoJdy In liins hate pe- 
titioned the I,-gis'nti.re to purshaso a \\ ■] 
lot of two hundred acre* in the vicinity of 
Roy den s Lake. — Eastport Sentinel. 
——There has boon hardly forty-eight 
Lour* for the winter hut what vusm-Is could 
arrive and depart from th*- Muchius wharves, 
ns well a* in swmm r.— Union. 
-The Portland /Vt<$*nys C at Me»*r* 
Gilman and Hall have n« t discontinued th- ir 
editorial connection with the although 
it docs n t deny that th y hnv di* ntiuu d 
their proprietary connecti t» with it. 
sr'v in. II. Hayf-rd, is carrying on it- 
tensive luinb* ring ••} rations on th P mu'h 
vcot tliis winter. Hist-an* consume 7^00 
bushels of oat*, lOUO husht-I* of corn, :m-l 
about 1200 bushel* pa*. oat?* and har 1-y, n 
rides a large amount of l ay. 
Special Notices. 
Attention Company V 1 inters whoox- 
pe.?t to retain their In a tl. 111..01 :• v ■ •: I du •._• t .1 
eam;*»igw. ottUi 
to the Army Surgeon*. *upi>!r v 1r■ 1» > with 
HOLLOW lY’A PILL* a v’ 1 
Knglish S' ldiei’s Knapsack co.t a ffo tn Only 
2d cent# per b- x or p- t. Im4 212 
IMPORTANT MFOIU.L1, 
03. CHEESE MAN’S PILLS, 
PrrtxtreU i y ( rnr!iu« 1 f'hrr.r n in M [>., 
Mt* \ rk City. 
The ©omMdati-oi U i. i- 1 I’ ; s n 
• ult of a I >mt and ■ 1 
thetr nperati •:>, At.l «. i.ii 
Painful M •«'' »’ *. 
from cil "f t'i- r* i*»■ » 1 j* i>» i- 
t» f 
tuterrupii->n uf ii:'!um 
To \i \ ui;I::** ! \T*n s 
I»r. Chee«rmv ’* I* m ) 
• u he m 1 * 
Itevt! d .• -I I 
U CIH. rou&A- t<- 1.1 I*i * *. *luan Pu. 1 a.. 
they are r. nv« aid ! 
v n T t r 1 
They «h I < l* A 
riace w u *| 
Injurious to M U 
•hnuM ti r-a i. a !'• 
mail on en- « f 1 
Ihuifl "if 
bf t.U.Prts.l.-* Me 
il l« III Ti 111X0* 
(Jtntr-ii jgtnt >• f4< t ■ t V-jfrv 
Hi rnnnum Munr N V 
T» vita 
The Confessions an I Experience of a 
N E If VO t S JNV \I.tl* 
P»|hU*Sd f >r i’i I 
men. and *. **»• I' » 
Drear, and Ih ki Id- ■ :■* 
of arlf fif' r » »• it I 
vtrtim of c. .a '. I it'a. I 
*j jaekerj- B» * r < I ■■ 
.n^lv v t f v mi '■ » 
44ia, r *. I K n 
HALT! HALT ! 
A CRy FROM WASHINGTON : 
Volunteers Attention! 
'Wives, MutheW anil 
Sisters, 
Whose lluslcnls, .\ns and lird’rrs 
utritny in th l tnto*t 
knaptuu ki a tnar<r n »<;»y < r * •f 
ikon n fete iff II <> Is I. <> H l 1 s 
PJU.S A.\J> Ol \I \U .\ l\ i V t’isur. 
hfa tk • unJtr tkr ip >sur( >/ <i Sj.iinr .< 
lift, Only cents n It ■>’ Pt. 
Soldior’s Special Notico- 
Do your duty to yourselves! Protect 
your Health! 
f f R..J t\t /m ■ Wing. m-iU < *u fa' this dig Jr m 
11 U ‘A. U »’f 4 
U AMlIMlIcX, l». C. 
T. IIr»bt.ew A V M T* 
Dear Sir:—I avail myilf ft * p; rt 
to eapreaa my gratitude f ur kindot-e* in ■ 
*ng so protupl in *• <■ ». >■ n• u mb.a /*... 
and (Anlftnl llunJr-14 | •* *icrs lm\< 
been made comfortable and w 1. I > * > ■* 
your medicines, and they *li car* t* ty t t ti 
healing i»owcr» and capability ofgitir.g in*t.»«. 
relief It ha#. » "iin my »n vrvat -tv- 
tuany a p*i<.r a idler Ir* in i iickne.» ai.d luud 
•uterine. ^ urat.u^. 
I* ii VO -1, U a- ..i t •. D r 
JJovem'er 4th, 1*62. dm 'U 
M A i i i; i i: i >. 
(Jeuldeboro—F*b. 17th, br 11. M >■ ul-. f-.j 
Mr. Francis T ~»r*:« t f «i to Mui IJarru- 
Jane Stevens of St«-ul*en. 
East Trenton — Feb. .»ih, by Her W. A. I>ur 
fee, Mr. Jehu Carroll and Mil Martha E M c-aiiy 
■Loth of lianceck. 
ni i: i >. 
g. JLP..' 'Jg -r—. 
Ellsworth—13th inst., Crawford C. son of Capt 
Mas n J -j, aged I year*, 6 mouths and 13 day 
E*>t l reutoii— Jan 23d, Mrs. Hannah lluck 
lugs, wife of Benj. Huc»ing«, Esq., aged t4 year 
and 4 mouth* 
Trenton Feb. 14, Frederic Young, aged 7 yr« 
Aurora—Feb. l*t, Olive, w;f« of Charles 1' 
Silsby. ag**d *^6 years, 4 months and 14 days. 
Uailem, N Y.—Jan. 1st, after a short illness 
Fbila Ann, till kail i vib H U K Fab 
aged 22 years. 5 months and 1 day. Blessed ar 
the pure ui heart, for they shall see God.” 
Bang<-r—Feb. I3tli, Mary J. \V., wife of Jouc 
I*. Veaxie, aged 52 year; auJ#t» months. 
Hampden — Feb. Cth, of c msumption, Captaii 
Daniel Whitm re, aged it years. 
Alton—F« b. 4th, of injirtcs received by th 
explosion of the steam boiler at Miibkcn A Shaw' 
Tannery, Mr. Nathan Osgood, of Hut N'ewpurl 
aged 35 years. 
Blushill — Feb. €th, Mr. Samu I A- Wood, age' 
22 years. He was a uicinbir of th) .Maine 2nt 
Kegimcnt, was taken sick an 1 left at Fortres 
Monroe, where he languished in a h spitul f> 
many months, when a special messenger was 1*011 
by his father t > bring him home. 11c lived bu 
60 hours after his arrival 
Bulliran —Feb. 15th. of dipthorla. Knowlton B 
•on of Eln.ietta and u ilodgkius 2d., aged 
years and 5 days. 
So fades the lovely blooming flower, 
Frail smiling solace of an h ur. 
Bo soon our transient comfort fly, 
And pleasure only bloom to die." 
Bluehill—Jan 2*'th, of whooping cough Edga 
O only son of Airs. Joanna J., and Otis \\ 
Friend, ag d 1 year, 2 month*' and G days. 
A little precious babe 
Came to 111 y l eart one day, 
And folded there most loving!/, 
I’ntil hi* dying lay. 
Po fair, so pure, my little gem, 
That angels caiue to fee; 
And seeing, boro him home with them, 
Their angel-babe to be. 
And ever, when east down apart, 
In agony l weep. 
There thrills within iiiv aching heart 
A thought that he’s at rest. 
That cradled in an angel's arras— 
From every sorrow free— 
A little bright winged angel-chili 
Wait* loigingly for me! 
J. J. Fkie*i». 
i.r.TTrits 
Remaining in the Post Office at Ellsworth, un- 
called for February 18th, 1 St’,3 
Archer Joel W. Hatchings O. R. (?) 
Arm 1 I Rufus Haynos Hannah It 
Arnold Frank llerriok Jul.a A. 
R >wden Joseph King Amelia 
Rr< wn James H. (2) Lord Caroline E 
Maifdell S. IV Look Uriah NT 
Rrown Harriet J. Moor Geraldine 
Riake Martha L. Milliken Lenka 
Rcckctt Robert Murphy Caddie J 
Ruxz* !l Addie M. Meguire Harriett 
Carr Car* lino K. (2) Morris Ann 
Coggins Calvin McClure Andrew 
Carpenter Ann Meservoy J. A. 
Carlisle Na ina I). Mitchell Janies F. 
Conley .1. C. Osgood .Lsrphine 
Cook Rebecca Russel O. N. 
Hodge Maria S. Smith Elizabeth 
Elwin W S. Smith Eliza 
Froft Lavinn Swan Lieut. T. 
rave* W \Y. (?) PtCluir Lydia E. 
flavor Charles Sawyer Josepbiuo 
Grant Rebecca C. Silsby N’. W. 
Gilmore Emily P. Tapk-y Martha 
Gray Afaiy \l nl s Maria 
Gray .L-siah Weaver June 
Higgins llantmli U e-t srn Cjrulino 
Harden Hayi < ■* Wass-n John P. (2) 
llayne* Sarah P. Woodward Addie (2) 
Hamilton G<"-rge J Wyman Henry 
Hill Addie (2) Whittn -rc K A. 
Iliggine* M.ikr.da M. \tihite Heinz E. (?) 
Haynes Abig id 
t5T*P‘T* >i.« wiling f r tho ab< va letters will 
j I* asc say a n t ti;cd. 
L. I>. JORD \ N P M. 
f-’ -A Tenements to 7 et 
JliEL S. M. RECK W ITH, Ellsworth. 
February, IS* 3. olf 
Cash Paid for B rrloy 
SAA lil III L3 I f B * Rl.KV « iut< I, fur 
• # W* J w..i -,i Cu«h will bo j n 1 by 
J W WOOD. 
Ellnv rth. Jan. ?2, 1*C3. 1 
l*r»l»at«‘ 
Vp;i'»n M E C<|| KT «.;i h*» }.. I I at the Pro. bate OfTi-’e in I llsworlh, on We Jnesduy, the 
te *. t y -:.: r. * iy •! I n i,<\*,at 10 o'e! «*\ 
\. m in*?- * I d tk> fii t Wednesday, ns her* t-' 
war*; 11.1 ••* I; a* d all matters mi tilings i. w 
I t .• !.! rnl in .li'l (' airt u* n til’:' 
I t ■ hi-: \\ to iv, are hereby ■ u* nu < I t- 
ii, I ii v t r. -I .in 1 li.ivil.iv iu -aid Ik-urt 
t I- !..' J on \VctinfKl.»v. the twenty fifth .lay n- 
.1 !’ \ H U KK Tl K. Ju.^e. 
link ■■ >r*, T;»n. 2»*. Is* 1. 4«*2 
RAGS! RAGS! 
j «v j. t. < Rim:> 
ii 
v T 
n- !’ I'riiit- <1 K ■ | •<! ev»-ry khi I; h I ■ 
i 1. v 1.- 1, C* r. lira 
Ir* n, Rubber. 
U ; * ■ : /»’//>/ v. II (io/,..v/i7 V,v 
:i- 1 / I A S : aK ki;: at the highest in.uk t 
J..u t Hum \. 
l.lis.t. rtk. I*. »>. 12. 4 
Ckerryfield Academy. 
r ■ ^ 11 Ik ’. N 1 I KK M w. I «? :u ■iienr'e \S r.i-ii h- 
I i 1 .ml V.lliUt* 1 ,e 
Itui li*. 
/ i noi A/.VK.v \ V, /*•,« */, 
M f.. / .1 \ .\n: 111 U M \ N. I«r 
S T- » |: If faui*'**I f*■ the benefit 
teaeh* I th* ml -tiding t** lot.-'i. 
; Higher do., 
N > ni .. tuiti r» : a ft w dnr*’absence. 
I 11 1 ■ I ur reason*! : *. 
• :,t mi. I, 1.1 I* I- \ 
HEBROW ACADEMY. 
r J'UK i «it fr.nituti- u I « V l*■' i, an I 
.••■nt.i.m* i ri w « k 
I |Yn»* »i I !..-t-.-i e-» /’*.'« /1 v. th( 
y of Jni« and c utinue ten week*, 
undei the r.iiir^o cl 
.t < /;/./*’/*/» A l V /’• 
,V.ll A.I A*.I// k ll.ML 1. 1 i'rr, ,j4~rsi, 
V \ 1 ViU.I I I /•■ w ... \r 
The Tru-' ■» take {*!*:»- ire m nnrmunr-it j* t 
the p h t» tl; v n.*-. * .1 t e* 
Mr. 11 :»i j -1 i I t:. •• u. -! .maker year. — 
li;. ,r i. r i* : ii* in tv»« 
Mat*-. ■ I. f ■ n -r [-•* k« wt I ro* m .i -n 1 him 
h- >•■:. i anything >mii*».. W«ife>ltiiat it i« 
in*- t'> * ini t•. tv tk tt It- ha* j.«»••*jtere*i 
i- t* i*l ■ t •• ui'n* uir 
W.'k the 1 1 r•-r*:», 1 -• 
T •* same ..iay b- *ul f Mi-* Kail -y II* r 
|Un! itk'ati .-a* t* 11‘k.' HP li :» fru.il-.--l 
ii< J .1 ’ar- w i .;*..»•• 1 h*-r • -|U.iKy 
with I •• iru-f' •*. 
M * Mi.*'* * « ; ! t * -»r i -i Mu .v 
haft a fine i..-truin-nt. It-.* sOh ».-* iSako g.»e»'l 
projjres*. 
111r: —M mni.m Kn?:i.'1i, 
Hi .• 'I 11 !.»n_• •*■«, 4. 0 
M > K »r a If.' i'll the ninth 
week f the term. No <!•<lu f in fur t« week* 
absei.ee r- » t in Ci«*e of »i -k.. •»*. 
It arl at o j wt-.-k. It n« nt a r«*n« n 
thlc I' th •' * > iint h -ar l t i«-:u*• lve* 
J'»' ! Kii LA K UOWs. "• e’jr. 
llobi C, J-i 10, 1 * *•. 3a t 
E. M CONFERENCE SEMINARY, 
Me. 
^ IT. I N TKK 31 *-• i.iin* .* M v. *3*/- 
1 n v. ry 1 " 
>;-«• il -truer it in 'k N* rm »1 Department, 
etu'i- .•.:•* :i:t**i I r t il« r- -r f .r a lvauc* <1 stand 
I inl reas- aid-. Kv f nt a -*■*' nun -dati. ns 
• r a: -111.4. A-i " « 
3ti Ja« K CRKWKOUD. 
in.l l im.I. ACADEMY. 
r 11 H i: ^ r-rni f t* 1 it 11? 1 n wi 1 c -m- I m \! -i t".- 2 ‘‘l ;■*'t u t:. 
iusTU't: 'M t 
111 YRY M ST/. I7: vs\ A n. 
Term nine weeks. 
11 ri *v — h ..r muon Hranches, tw n»v <* nt- 
p-r week; t the Languages and Navigatio: 
twenty fi‘0 cents per « k. Pavni'-n' in advance 
.Joll.V >FLYLN>, Secy. 
Rluetiill, Ft b. 2 ), 3a3 
rlMlL undersigned Tt*;s fur sa'.o a choice I t 
Family Flour, 
13 utter, Lnrd 
micl choose 
at the N ore Jornuriy oceupitd ty 
Black A F»klt»r 
JtillX i>. RICHARDS, 
Ellsworth, Nov. 22, 45 
mn Him uakrh.so*tiik | \ n M H II 9 Lodi Manufacturing Co.’i 
i This Company, with a capital of $1 do,000. tin 
uio it extensive works ol the kind in tho world 
and an experience in manufacturing <*f owr 
years, with a reputation long established, bavin; 
al« < th*1 exclusive contr d of all the night s »il »■ 
the gr-at city of New York, are prepared t<- fur 
nish an article which is without doubt, the ch'.ip 
r>r «nrf trry Ar*< fertiliser in thamarket It great 
ly increases the yield, and ripens the crop It-n 
two t three weeks earlier, at an expens of fn*i» 
thro* to four d liars per acre,*ith little < r no lab- 
, Also FI I-TV I'»N" *f P'>NE TAFKI being 
mixture I bone and night soil ground fine, at $1 
peY ton—a superior article for grain and gra-*. 
Price <>t pot loicrrc, $1 ,<>0 per barrel, Stvci 
t barrels and over delivered free of Charge. 
A pamphlet, containing all necessary iuforra 
tion, may bo bad lree by addressing a letter to th 
subsenber, J A AIKS I*. FOSTER, 
l Caro of Lodi Alunu ueturing < '-m.iirty, ^ 
| 6t» Courtl.uid M., New York. 
Agents—John ttt< dget, Rucksport; AmoryOti.- 
Ellsworth. 3ui4uA.x 
^ OTIC#. 
r 'flic public arc hereby cauti ncl against hai 
boring or trurting my wile, Nancy Nickerson, o 
my aec unt. us I shall n »l pay any debts of he 
contracting, she having left my bed and boar 
w.thout any just cause or provocation. 
UAHVLY NICKERSON, 
i Mt. Desert, Eeb. 6lh, i*6J. #A 
^ 1 A UTION. 
This is to forbid nil persons trusting my wife, 
Ernestine Ilamtnnnd, on iny account ns I shall 
pay nu debts of her contracting, she having left 
tnjr house and home without any provocation. 
MARK li. HAMMOND. 
Gouldsboro, Feb. 12th, I8C3. *£> 
Male Of 
Hancock, ss.—To the several Sheriffs of our Coun- 
ties of Hancock. Penobscot, York, Cutn* 
bcrlaud, Lincoln, Kennebec, ( xford.Som- 
S H l erset, Washington, Waldo, Piscataquis, 
l 
9 
S Franklin, Aroostook, Androscoggin, Sa- 
gadalmc and Knox, or either of their 
Deputies, GRRRTtMG. 
T E command you that you attach the goods 
▼ T or estate of Rushrrd W. Hinckley of Rluo- 
iiill, in said County of Hancock, and William Nor- 
ton of I»<*ston, County of Suffolk and State of 
Massachusetts, late owners of one-half schooners 
Club and Extra, to the value of two thousand 
dollars, and summon the said defendants, (if they 
may he found in your precinct.) to appear before 
our Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court next to 
bo holdcn in Ellsworth, within*and for our County 
of H«r;c ck, on the f urth Tuesday of October 
inst., then and there in our said Court to answer 
unto Frederic A Holt, of Rluchill. agent for the 
owners of said vessels. In a plea of the ease, for 
that the said Defendant, at said Ellsworth, on the 
day of the purchase f this Writ, being indebted 
to the Plaintiff in the sum <»f seventeen hundred 
dollars and fifty-four cents, according to the nc- 
e mnt annexed, then and there in consideration 
thereof, pr mi.se | the Plaintiff t-> pay him the 
same on demand. 
Also, for that the Defendants, nt Ellsworth, 
aforesaid, on the day of the purchase of this writ, 
being indebted to the Plaintiff in another sum of 
two thousand dollais, for s-» much money before 
that time had and received by the said Defendant 
to the I’laintifi's use, in consideration thereof 
promised the PiaintilT to pay him that sum on de- 
m.and. And the Plaint i if avers that the • nly de 
man 1 sued or intended to be proved under the 
above count Is tiic ace >unt about described and 
hereto annexed. mm 
Yet though often r- qm -ted the said DefenJcnt 
have not pu d said sum but neglect so to do, t• 
the damage ssi i Plair.tisf (as lie Jays) the sum 
■ ftw thou.-and d' liars, which slnll then and there 
be in le t appear w a other du damages. And 
have y iii tin re this Writ withy* ur doings therein 
W it: s. John A- t>b t n. I- ru e, at Kilsw< th. 
tli.- ninth day of n o her, in the year of our Lord 
•no thousand light bnndred nt. I C\tv-tw .. 
P. W. PERKY, CN rk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss.— Supieine Judicial Court, October 
I-Tin. I Mb?. 
"n tiie foieg< ing suit it is ordered by the Court 
I hat ■ t ice of the pan nry tli-ie..} bo gi.eu t 
said \t illia.u N rt>m by pul li-bitig an atte.-te 1 
>pv "f f’io ^ ti'ion an I f ,m <>r b iliere» n three 
weeks sucre.-.-indy in the j-.H-wi »?h American.the 
last publication to be at least thirty days before 
t e next t ;ii .•!’ t is < art f <■■■ h.ddeii at Eil-- 
-vorth within and f< r th» ’••unty «d Ilane .ek, on 
the t urth Tuesday of A; > ■ 11 next, that he may 
t .• n iii ti .re appear an » an-wer to -at i suit if 
he think f.t. 
Attest, pap.K!:;; w. perry. • rk. 
A tine e >pv f to* -nit i.i-l der <d C..ui t thereon. 
Art -t. PA UK EH W. PEKUY lot k. 
Mato of Mainp. 
Ilanc.ek. —To the several Sheriff* nf. ur C.»un- 
< nf Hancock. lVn >1.*.•■ !, ^-..k. I'um- 
hcrlat. I. Iu.. !'; Krnn-ii.' o% !, m 
X ) r«<1. W ‘i^t .ii. ‘A «1 I*., 1’i-c it ■- 
/ $ bran Mm, h \ ndro- 
g?ida 11 ft 
1 -putie*, 11xu. 
\4 L ■' riiniiil ) u t*i jitttt *h t he g- 1 or « 
f f 
State of \ '» rk. f" th- v i!m- f five l i 
<|o lur-, mid sumne n the i ■ 1 < IVu I< nt (if ho™'y 
I* f u!nl in v ur precinct ) t > appear before ou> 
lusfiei f the Supreme Ju liM d < uit next P* 
t.oblrn in Fll«.v rth, within a.. i ! our County ••{ 
Han<* ck. on the fourth Tue- !,iy ■ |‘ «n r b.r n v, 
t < :i m ! th f. ur il I 1 t .sn.ii y r u * 
P. .h K-U.it i- Jr «ic. II. \ -.•ho!-, N 
Rich rd«, Albeit Morse and S !’. ird. id of 
H •.-ton. in the « uctw < I -.T Ik I C :nni -n- 
w. »itii «*t M.1V-.1 n ■ -, Ill** i. dpi;* 
i"in^ bu.ii.' * ut. h tho firm and sty I f I'd 
w.»r N i'd I 11 ir.lv In a I of the e*<\ 
-r «t t .i 1 *. :■ o .•. i• ■ I 1 c, i: 
the Jay "f the |"!r.v..io' ..f H.ix \\ rit, b« in£ in- 
i' I to tii 1 in !’■••* mi t ta. hun Ir d 
and ninety-ntn- Joli.&MAud fifty three rept*. ac 
rdin^ t tin* u t iinn- x -J, then and th-re in 
C'ii.s"i< rati n i- i.|U 'U ■ i tho I'Uiulitl- t- 
I nv th' :u t M*r-■ rr. u *-i dens m 1 
: t ..It the J), f. 11 I u. t at Kfh worth, ft fire 
lid. ■ II ti I IV ! t e | i-o t till- \\ rit, b 
ing iieR bft-l to ti,.* plaintiff- in another sum I 
f"Uf hun Ire I ui ueh t- n y t,. .r*» 
that ti o«* oftd nd r*1'-- IVed P» tin* il l Helen lant 
tithe n u It. F- m in c ii*: !• rati, n there- f, 
pr id.- ■ t• ■ e I'. iintid* to pay them that sum on 
!-•. »• I Ail th- vi i P untiT- id t it t! 
ly demand ‘tied and intend I t > be proved us 
t ints is the ft tut above lercrib* 
e I. and ere*-- x 1. 
V■ : <’. ■. h& i.ir- ?> A h.* -1; I iM'i ti h* 
has not pu id I but nt I t In, t the 
d un 14* ; '.ii Ihainri.T* fa* they -ay) t h uui 
of j.. hi '.dre i J. ! *. » ,ic -..all then ami f -re 
bo made t •• p »r w t due d un m* Ai d 
ha Vi II :T»‘ re Mi 1 vvi'h nr <f**i n s»** therein. 
M »tue*». John Appht n. l-.’-.ju n\ at M!*w Tth, 
this I iv 1 J :i •- m th- year ?' ;r 1. 1 i. 
tb-'usani ei^ht hundred ■ l-ixty-tn -. 
P M P..RRV, Clerk. 
STATE UF M xlNIi. 
lime :k, «•—Suprc.ie Judicial Court, n.-* .her 
I erm. 1 •*• 1 
I'; u t t r. £ \:.£ lit it i- 1 le;.- i by th t'■ ijrt 
that n» t c«* I the p. ndejiey th f !»•• -i ..it. u!I 
pe: >• nt» inter, strd. by ubH*hit)£ a:, attested c py 
the w it ail i t i* r t u, three w rk* 
u ve*-ive!v in t l.ii*w if American, the 1 i-t 
pu<d <-iti in to bo at b a-t thii ■day* before tho 
next tct ,n f ti.i- '' irt i> h !en «t 1 .1 w -tit, 
within and t-r the -,npv d liar. on t! e ltd 
Tuesday ••* \p*il r1 \t, »; it ti. v may th.-n and 
there upp-ar, anl aii*A<r t -,id suit if they 
lbi..k fit 
Al.'h I’ V I; K 1: R w PldlRV. Clerk. 
\ true C e V : the writ I ! F •' art there on. 
j At: sr, PA RKRR W. l'KRUV Clerk. 
State of tiaimv 
li me ck. « T ti.f v veral sherifT* or<'mn- 
to * f llai.c- ■ f{. Peto ! ,*c !. V rk, 1 urn* 
bt*rl.itid, I.. Iv iind I. n- 
^ } »is. t. M a.-fim.t.n. W a. •, Id ••at.i.pii-, 
'( r \ 1 r.ink i -, Ar *: k. Andm*'* 41 Sa 
ifad.ihoc and K11 or eitln r of their 
iH-putu *, ur.ti.nxu: 
ft 1 E C 'lnman I y u t n t.i htiio 4-- in -r « 
f f t »' t 1 1111 a* llac n. of If- *t ii. iu ih>• 
r.iiii.ty of SulVlkr.nl Coin in .nw e.ilth of Mh-o 
| .-.iu*. tt*, t ■ tho value t two hundred mi l fifty 
>!• Par*, an 1 summon ti.e *ai 1 l>e.. !ftnt (if be 
may be found in y<»ur prMinct.) t at pear I f re 
;r Ju«fic. of the Su[-rerne .iu licial »' i.rt i.- xt 
toll h« I lm in Ldl-wtth, will.in and : our 
t b«r n•• xt, then an I t i•» < ur fai l «' urt I 
an*w-r unt E; hraim S. !,*•« >1 Franklin, in 
.aid County "i llau-ck, in .* | l-a of the case, f >r 
tout the -aid Defendant at Sullivan, on the 10th 
d »y f July, a. i». 1 •'V'.. by hi* pr« ;niry in te of 
tt.at date, by him sub-eribed for value received 
ji ini .-1 t e 1*1» t*T pay him "r order ihe 
•um of seventy ei fhvd. >11 r» and forty-nine cent 
on demand, with inter rt. 
And aho, for that the m 1 I‘*-fen lent, a' *n i 
EIDworth, on the day f th- purchase of tbi« 
Wiit, being indebted to the 1*1 vintiff in t!.o 
| of thirty dollars and pixty-two uts, according 
j t the acc mnt annex- I, then and there in c 1- 
eration there, f, pri mmed thv Plaintiff t pay him 
the patio* *um on demand. 
i Ih--. for tha» the Defendant at ElDw rth. af rr- 
| laid, on the day of the purchase of tin* UHr, he 
in,>; indebted t > the Plaint.ff in another »um <■: 
two hundred d-dlars, f r • ■ mu h lu ncy b. f r- 
thai time had and received by the Paid Defendant 
to th- Plaintiff’* use. In c- nsideration thereof, 
promised the Plaintiff t* pay him that sum on de- 
mand. And the 'a. I Piaii.tiii allege* that the 
only demand su<*J ami intended to be proved un- 
der tli© ah >ve counts are the into above described 
and the u c -unt above described, and hereto an 
nt xcd. 
Yet though oft.-n rciucptcd the said Defendant 
has not paid said sum but negb-et* so to d >, t*. ih 
damage‘ f said Plaintid (a* he nyd the sum I 
two hundred and fifty Dollars, which shall tl.ei 
un i there be unde to appear with other due darn 
ago*. Aud have you there this Writ with y>m 
d -lug* therein. 
Witness. JobuS. Tenney, Esquire.at Kllswoit’i 
•iiis third day of Ji:r*\ in the year f nr Lori 
1 
one thousaud eight hundred and * xt/-two. 
P. W. PERKY, Cleik. 
STATE OF MAINF. 
Hancock, *#—Supreme Judicial Court, Octobe 
Teiin, 1*62. 
'On the f.-regoing « nt it i« r-lcrcd by the Cour 
that notice of th pendency there f be given t< 
alt persons interes'ed, bv publishing an aft- 'l-* 
copy of the Writ and this order thereon thro 
weeks §uc*e*sively in th© Ellsworth American, th 
last publication to be at least thirty days befor 
the next term of this Court to be IndJcn at KID 
worth, within and for the C.unty "f Hancock, 
\ the fourth Tuesday *f April next, that they ma 
r then and there appear and answer t < said »u»t 
1 thev think lit. 
Attest, FAKKKK W. PERRY, Clerk 
A true oopy of the writ and order of Court th©’■ 
| 5 Attest, PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk 
WINNER S PERFECT GUIDE 
FUlt 
Vwltn, I'I ate and (i intar, Acc.ordeon, Piano, Mtlo- 
Henn, Fife, Flageolet and Clarionet. 
Containing Instructions designed to enftl lo the 
pupil to obtain a knowledge of playing without 
a teacher; with a choice collection of every vari- 
ety of Popular Music. Price of each, 50 cents. 
Teachers, pupils and dealers desirous of obtain- 
ing a low-prieod instruction book, nnd at the same 
time one that is useful nnd attractive will find 
these books fully suited to their wants. The in- 
structions are given in a manner adapted to the 
C( inprehen-ion of all grades of scholars. The ex- 
ercises illustrating nnd enforcing the lessons are 
not dry nnd tedious, but sprightly nnd enlivening 
and the selection of tinisio, varying from the sim- 
ple to the difficult, comprises the most popular 
melodies of the day. Mailed, post-paid, by PIT 
.'ON A Co., Publishers, ‘277 W ashington .Street, 
Huston. Iy48 
Vorii.K OF FOR EC LOS U UK. 
Whereas David Moore and Warren R. Moor,] 
both of Ellsworth, in the County of Hancock and I 
State < f Maine, on the twenty-sixth day of April 
a. i*. 1856, by their deed of mortgage of that 
date, recorded in Hancock Registry, volume 103, I 
page 45, convey*- 1 to one Warren Huthorn of I)res'- j 
den, in tho county of Lincoln, a certain tract of 
land, situated in said Ellsworth, being lot umber 
three hundred and twenty-three (323) on the plan 
f th.- State's laud in said Ellsworth, containing 
one him lr- I and twelve and a half acres, except 
ing therefrom fifty acres in th** southern half of 
*0 l lot conveyed by Charles Jarvis, Esq,, to John 
II. Madd**ck’s; nP > <*no other parcel of land situ- 
ate in sai I Ellsworth, and being the southern part 
of lot nuif!b*-r two hundred and forty-four (244) 
according to a | Ian and survey of the State's land 
in said Ellsworth, by Ocorge H. Moore, contain- 
ing sixty fi'ur acres more or less. Said mortgage 
having been duly assigned to me, the undersigned, 
**n the 21 st day *<f May, \. u i860, nnd the eoti- 
iiti ns of the same having been broken, I hereby 
e-aim t< foreclose the same ami give this notice 
accordingly. ARNO W I-WELL. 
Ellsworth, Feb. 10, 18C3 4 
To the lion. Justice* ..f the Supreme Court to be 
In 1-1 -n at Kllsw rth. within and f th" County 
of Hancock, the fourth Tuesday of April A. I). 
1861. 
fl^HE undersigned, J-.bn I*. J hnv-fl of Doer 
■ Isle, in sai l c >unty, w<>ul l represent that 
he is seized in fee ot I t of land situated in the 
t'-w:: of Doer I -1 in said c untv, known as a part 
of the Colby Farm ; said farm is bounded on the 
n ,-rth by the Howard lot, on the cast by Eli Pc ry, i 
on the s iutb by th** Parsonage, on the we-t by the 
Mill l‘.*n f. The undersigned claims a strip deed- 
ed to him hi -aid farm by the heirs of Hezckiah 
Colby ; sai I strip was an undivided one-half of a I 
■ t belonging to 11 ezekiitli and Ambrose C dhy, it ! 
being a strip left f their share after sati.-fying nn 
Execution in favor of Thomas Thompson, and 
bounded between the Th' tnpson lot (-o c tiled) and 
the Jordan heirs. The undersigned claim* a part 
v. iiteen rods long and about three 1* wi I.- in 
-aid strip, now occupied by Austin Jones and wti- 
unknown, it being ne-half nnd undivided of a 
strip about six rods wide; that he cmn- t p s*c«*. 
o 'Cup v an 1 imp ovo hi-said part to any ad vantage 
w.i i.- the sans* .i-j in common and un-iivid I 4* 
abT*-*.ud, but wlndly loses tho profits thereof,— 
w o ief ie lo* prays t1 at notice may be is-uvd in 
do*’ f nil of law. and that his said part may beset 
oir and as-igned to him in severalty. 
JOHN I*. JOHNSON. 
i»rt r i.-i ■, Aprsi "m. 
STATE 01 MAINE. 
II in -k --—Supreme Julioi.il Court, October 
Term, 1 
<»'i th- foregoing petition it is ordered by the 
1 irt that notice of the pendei c v then »f bo g v- 
on to hIi person* interested, by publishing nn at 
t* -fed ; v ■ f the pMiti n an 1 tip* oi I then >.n 
ton- w-ek.■» -nee* s-irely in tho Kllsw. rth Annri- 
ean, the last publication to be nt least thirty days 
ro the n \t t- nn of this C urt t ■• be It d n at 
IT-w rth, iv p ii in at.d for the county ■ f ll.iu ck. 
ii t:i"l utt'i iue-day of April next, thit they 
».v th-n and th-re a ir an I -hew e mv, if at v 
t.'-y Ion •. why the pi •■! thepetitn ner.-lnuld 
u• t be grant- d. 
Attest, PARKER W. PERRY, Clerk. 
\ true py f the petition an 1 old r of Court 
thereon 
Alt-■.-t. PARKER W. P :i;RV. Ucrk. 
I'o th- Mori- raid- the Ju-'i 'h f the Suprern- 
I •• petal I’oiirt, next to 1c hold-n at liaugor, 
«tf •••■ nt l f,.r «' iti y < f P-noh >t, on th- 
tir-t Tu lav f January, a. n. I Si 5; 
| >il\ KIKTei Id;-north, in th- <’oun*v <f 
• 
* Ii ii.-* \ and "ln*c ef .Maine, husband 
Vary J K ?. of said E ! worth. I ut now mm- 
i..* in .- one | i iee !•* y ur libelant unknown, 
r- p-erfuEy libels 1 giv. s t'n- Court t- 1 c in- 
riii' d t -at he was lawfully married to the said 
Mary J i\ it.'at EIDw -rth af r« «aid. n th ’.‘Itli 
iay of March. •. i> 1*01, nnd that ho hath :il- 
iv • ri.ir -1 i 1 ipemi irria <* behave I and 
-f• d hi !•.*« If a- a faithful and a:T--’i-nuto 
n I t his mfe, tty- -aid Mnrv J. K-it. yet 
t .•• -aid Mary J. K if* unmindful ••flirt marriige 
v« nar.t an l duty, w.tln ut any j i-tih Ide dime, 
fit h ;s*.f the -lid John U K if. in the 
nr r.th May. a. ii. 1 1, an I has nev-r retain 
..»t .t lid M J i ha* in 
ways nn l titnt? si te- their sai l iutermir- 
.»g to -xit. on the ninth, f-t *h ai d !• eot; 
da •.i N v- uber a. l*. I •< !. respectively, at 
Frank! rt. In the '.'ii- tv ••! Waldo, c •limiitt-d tile 
-I-.ip tdnltery h .* > -ach f two did*-runt men. 
'■Hit h Th.onas Kinney and with Robert 
K ,.n*y, ! th of said Trmkfort. 
*.• or iib. 1 ant \vmld fnriher represent that 
•he »il Mary .1 K-if, ha* in divers ether nnl 
:r tin!--. iimuitted adui'-ry »''i * liter 
t ur In i i.ut uni-::• .v»i, si:i.*c ti^iir said in- 
ti-; :e. iriiuge. 
1 hi re y*r.r lib-'ant pray* that the bonds of 
r: v so v !»•• <i- !. 1 bvtw* en him and the 
stid V p v J. K- and that n ti I hi* prayer 
.iv be .no. in -n-h i" a* t" ur Honor- 
iii v see; rep-r, returnable t » th- Supreme .1 u 
i. -il .ii: f t to be i.'ddeu at 1.7 a -rth. in and 
: t .' j■:fy t Hat.•••-e!;f on the !’• urth Tu-- h»V 
t Vpnl next, n gree bly to the pr<>vi-iont» of law 
in sue’i ease- made m l provided, and as in •:uty 
I und h ill ever pray. 
JOHN 0. KEIF. 
Ellsw. rth, Dec. 30th, 1 
ST \TE OT M AINE. 
Ten .!•-■*• 1. s—Supreme Judicial Court. January 
Term, I 3. 
J c.n O. K< .. Libit, vs. Mary J. K iif. 
0:i th- !' Ogolc g libel, order- l—That s ii 1 libel- 
ait give ro-t iee t the sai l libelee. the pen leu- 
ey t o riot, by publishing an attested enpy of «*i 1 
I an 1 tin- order of Court then n, three week* 
;ccev*\v-1y in the Ellsworth American, a paper 
publish.^-d in Ellsvv rth. in the c-aatv f Hancock, 
the hwt publication to be fourteen days nt l-a-t 
hef ;e the next Urm of said C ur*. t » » e hfl len 
it E.l-vv -rth. in and for *nt i e. unty f Ifuncoek, 
■ n th- fourth Tuesday of April next, fl at e may 
then and there appear in our *»id Court, an I shew 
•in -. if anv «he have, why the prayer of *a.d 
Iibe;ant .should lot be granted. 
Attest. A. S. FRENCH,Clerk. 
V true copv of libel and order ef Court thereon, 
4 Attest, A. S. FRENCH, Clerk. 
To the Honorable Justice* of the ?ur"«nio Judi- 
urt n*'Xt t<> he holden at KI>worth on 
t .»• t urth I*ue.«dav "t April, It*within ai d 
for the t\nintv of Hancock: 
I> Kl'KK'KN f; } or pi-ti:. i- r«. Killings 
P 
% Hardy. Su 11. C Han !'■ »• kiia llarly, 
all "f He l ie, in t.»o • .tv > f If■*»)•• '"k, Elisa 
Hardy an I P* tor liar !y of l raukf* t in ..mi 
tv ! Wal 1 ■ ai. 1 Kh* ib.-tli ll.idy, Ha Hu- 
ll, 11 11 ir I v. ‘i .i! IIar iy. .-n i: n.i llaidv, 
|: -» lli H irdy. the l ot seven nam* I being the 
h- irs of the l it-- '- las K. liar iy f said H I*|e. 
t y are « w I in cot I led 
« a .1 uat! an Hardy of r;.i l l»-• 1-le, ni l .1 ■ 
p, Hardy of Marengo, in t state of I Hi- 
n i«. -»f the t-dlouing dv.«c«-ih.-I I", -el or I t of 
land situate in said Hot r I-I-, t.wif: t!. ♦ Smith 
a-terly half I I t number eicbt on Kittle Peer 
Isle ace .riling to <ic«. lit Him li* i-i-n, cm.t.un 
ing fmty-niu* acre* more or !<■-*, with nil the 
p'ivilegee nnd appurtenances. The share* nf eac 
f y. iir petitioners, except the heir* of Sla* K 
Hardy, being one-eight part of the whole and I 
ill the heirs of Silas K. Hardy. « ne other eighth 
|-.ut. und the rha*-o f said Jonathan Hardy aid 
; |di Hardy, being each one-eighth pait < f t!.< 
wh I- ; and .nr pc’ itimier* are < ach and -* * oral 
lv de*irous < f lndding th-ir shares in -tvera tv 
whet.-for they pray that partition may be inadi 
thereof so that their af *re<eid shares may he svi 
off from the rest by urete* and h unds 
IIy KEtiENE HALF, 
Atty. for the P- titi nei s herein named. 
Hated at EUsvvotth, Jan. J, 1 St.2. 
STATE 01 MAINE. 
liar.cock, ss. — Supremo Judicial Court, Octubc 
Term, 1802. 
t»n the foregoing petition it is ordered by th 
r >urt that notice of the pendency there, t be give 
all per* "rs interested, by serving attested coj: 
i f the petition and this order thereon, on me 
: the re j. ndents who reside in this State and i> 
publishing the «ame three weeks successively i 
I the Ellsworth American tho#ervice aforesaid t 
be at least twenty days and the last publication t 
» be at least sixty days before the next term < 
this Court to be holden at Ellsworth, within an 
for the County of Hancock, on the fourth Tuesdu 
,,f Apiil next, that they may then and there »| 
sir and show cans*', if nr y they have why tl 
iver of the petitioners should not he granted. 
Attest. PARKER W. PERKY. Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order of Cou 
thereon. 
4 Attest, IWRKLR W. PERRY, Clerk 
Fall and Winter 
1 8 G 2 









ever brought into Ellsworth, at 
Wholesale anti Retail. 
flMIE subscriber has just returned from Poston, 
I and has purchased a large stock of seasona- 
ble goods, whi ll are well adapted to this market. 
Seven years’experience in the business in Ells- 
worth, enables him to understand the wants of this 
community; and thankful for past favors, and the 
continued confidence of the public, ho hopes to 
merit and receive a Jontinuanoe of the same. 
Amongst thic stock way be found the following 
article*: 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
of all colors and qualities, and of the latest im- 
portations. Also an extensive assortment'of 
VESTIN-QS, 
consisting of 'ilk.-, Vel vets. Grenadines,Cashmeres 
and Marseilles of all Styles and colors. To- 
gether with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of which will be made up to order, or sold by 
the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
\ largo Stock rtf Fall and Winter Clothing, such 
as Ovrcnat-, Track*, Sacks and Business Coats, 
Taut* and Vests, ot all the most (ashiouablo ] 
styles. 
A!- n ham! a handsome assortment of BOYS’ 
CLOTHING, and a large stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
among whi h are Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Gloves 
Braces, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Stocks. 
CI'TTING done at short notice and in the lates 
st vies. 
£2f"Coui;try Traders supplied at wholesale prices. ; 
2ST. IO. 
I have recentlv learned to cut 
SHIRTS, 
lb (’’.•liars and Wristbands, according to 
l‘*aynum’s N<-,v >ty!e-*f Mea-urern mt. All ladies 
kio w ha- •!i!)i -u;t it i- to mile a good fitting 
-hiit by *he *«ld plan. This t. -ubV is now saved. 
Call and get patterns and directions. 
G1ISY,S \Y;iisI4mI — to work in itliop, 
A. T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. Oct Mb, 1 'i l 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
ami dealers in 
UciOn-itlaDc £lcitl)inij, 
\RK n xr < pening the largest and best assort- ment of 
FALL GOODS 




\'f-:STI\GS. Ar .,\r 
f a’l kind-*. wi.ieh we are prepared to make u 
t*» order, at very short notice, mid in the Intent 
'tylf*. Wo have a large u">r tim-nt of tients’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
: t ats and < "aps, 
of the late style#. Also a large variety of 
Ready-Made Cloth ing, 
<.f our own m d.e, nliie’i we gnnrnteo witl gfVe 
g 1 satisfaction, and will be Bold at very low 
prices. *>ur motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MATS STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
E'.’-w 1th. S* pt. 3. lMili. 
LORY AYR FLOUR 
STOKE! 
r. v. m tto>, 
MAIN STREET, 
'Phne Doors ubme Peek's Drug Store, 
his just received a new etock of 
FLOUR. 
CORN, 
ME A L 
TEAS. 
GROCERIES, 
ipc., 4-t.. 4 <- 
The fuhseriber keeps oonetautty on 
huud. a largo and vaiied stuck of 
W. I, Goods & Groceries 
which he will sell at the luwcst mar- 
ket price-*. lie will keep on hand a 
large hit of 
Among his stock tony be found .^u- 
Kar'* Tea*, Coffee.-1, Choc lute, ('--cua, 
M- l.i-ises, Raisins, Currants, Apples, 
Sale rat us, Rutter, Cheese, Lard, 
IVrk, Fish, Soap*, Tibacco, brooms, 
Rails, lvt-risone and Whale Oil*, 
f burning 1 iuid, Ac.. Ac., Ac. 
i : 
'* 
These goods arc new and fresh, and weres<>cl 
o ed with particular care. The public are invite 
to call und examine for themselves, and nil pal 
ron* may rely upon entire satisfaction, both in ri 
t card to quality ot goods and price*. 
j F. A. DI TTON. 
I Ellsworth, Not. CO, 1$6L 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C. G, PECK, 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, MAINE 
Keep* constantly on hand and for *»!*• 







He keeps a general assortment of Mwliclnes use b 
Physicians, together w ith 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIIM MEDiCiNES 
The yenuine Smith's llazor Strops. 
Figs, Candies, Washing Powders. Soap, Pve s»tulTM, Truss 
Supi»ortcrs, Ppices of nil kinds. Citron, Cur- 
rant.-, Raisin*. Tamarinds. Irish 
Moss, Pickles, Ac,, Ac. 
Ac.; Ac. ,Ac\, Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just received, per Express, n new supply of the 
most popular Putont Medicines, among which arc. 
BURNETTES Preparations; Blood Food, for Livci 
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, 
and Regeneration of Man; Weeks’ Magic Coin 
pound; Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma; liurncttV 
Cod Liver Oil; Jayne’s Expectorant; WistnrV 
Wild Cherry Balsam; Fowle’s cure for Piles; Dr. 
Jeffrie’s Antidote; Drake’s Benzoline, foi renn>v 
ing paint, tar, grease, Ac.; Camming’- Aperient; 
Gargling Oil; Dadd’s and Miller’sCondition Pow 
dors; Clieeseman’s. Clarke’s and Dtiponco’s Female 
Pills, for female obstructions, Ac; Grugor’a Con 
centrnted Cure for nervous weakness; llembnld's 1 
Fluid Extracted Bure.hu, for diseases of the Mad 
der, kidneys, Ac; Maynard’s Colodion for hums 
and cut-; Gardiner's Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Syrup; Gould’s Pin worm Syrup; Houghin'* 
Corn Solvent, an infallible rem dy; Magnetic 
Balsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries 
Panacea of Life, a sure cure f«>r Sore Throat and 
Bronchial affections; St' ne’s Elixir, fur bronchitis; 
Coneland 3 sure cure for Bed Bugs, 
BITTERS— Oxygenate d, Iloofland’s, Peck’s, Har- 
dy’*. Brown’s, Clarke’s Sherry Wine, LanglryV 
Root and Herb, Abbott’s, and others; 
LINIMENT—Tobias’, Good Samaritan, Mustang, 
and Liniments and Ointments of a I! kinds; 
SARSAPARILLA — Bull’s, Sand’s, Shaker’s and 
all other principal kinds. 
PILLS—Ayer’* r;:g.:r coated, BrahJicth’s and 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable. 
Also, Weaver’s canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar 
nold’s Vital Fluid; Atwood’s Extract Dandelion; 
Branfc’u Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood Purifier; 
Kennedy's Medical Discovery; Mors**’* Syrup \ el- 
low Dock; Radwav’s Remedies; Me.Minn’s Elixii 
of Opium; Mrs. Winsl -w’s Soothing Syrup; Shn- 
aer r..\ 11 a< \a.iTiar; in in «»i a iiiousarni rnav- 
ers; Cream; Flesh Kalis, Liquid Kongo; ! 
A ver’a Cherry Pectoral; Plant's Pulmonary Kill 
monary 1'alsom; Clarke’s Cough Syrup; bachelor 
at <1 Harrison’s Hair Dye; Harney's Musk Cologne; 
Shaving Croatn und Verbena Mater; Dnteher'n 
Dead sh t for He 1 Hug-; and ail other articles 
usually kept in a Drug Store. 




No 5 Beaver St- Albiny. N- Y 
I \R. T KLIjKII c a,;i :a»'s to be c ititi P-ntitilly a <1 rue 
| 9 c-s-t illy e ■ii-ule-c. on all f »rins ,,f »,*-. {*.* diseu-i.-s 
at I.Id 1,-1; ,| II ..|,.ial, N I*.,- iv. st. AM-anv. 
’«■ \ Tw nt v .-ar* I > .t' d t. litis one parlieul.u 
••ft:. !i f pracf il-lis !ijm to p< rfortn cures such no 
oiler pliysieiai: can md ii .* facilities ar<- such (being in 
correspond'*tit*,* url. t!»«.* in e*t celebrated physiciana of the I 
» d \\ orM of obtaining tie* safest as well as the latest 
remedies f .r these d.«-uses ofT'T imlucem'lit-, to the an 
f-utu'iatf ; tpiiek a'-J rap. 1 cure, to l»v obtained at tin 
oilier o'hrt' in A ni'T ■* 
In *y-philii*. goiiorr!:,: gleet, stricinr-s. enlargement 
of Jin' te-itch * mi,I ■‘permacetic cor 1*. hobo, ulc rted 
thru»t. son* thr-iiit, t• t.d.-r .-bin l> lies, cuianeoas erruj -j 
lions. l.»|es, ulcers. i-ecyses. and all'tier impurities oil 
tie -y« "in. ar* j»-if ly undvr c >ntr<»i of tie* Doebir’s | 
lie* brines. ai d (t v. h- «*n tested in limit than gO,OOU | 
case* annually with inline:..se success. 
VOI NU * EN add.en d to secret habits, who lmve iir« | 
paireil tle ir h* ulili a d destroyed th vigor of their mind 
tliu.H depriving :h"ti.s-Ives of tie* pleasnr-s of m irre d ! 
lif'. ar" notified that in consulting Hr. .1 T* II *r, tL**y will 
find a friend b'eon*"! 'a:n! a physicla* who has cured 
th-m-and*. in alttio-t ev rv part of th** I'l.i** d Mat* s. wlu. 
appli> 1 to I r. T. Iir",."«i *1 wii in n -altli.iiow r» j tire in all 
that make* life d’-'iia'd" an | man happy. Tl" reader is 
of course aware that tin* debt* icy of th- su'j -ct will pre 
vent a ire mi mte d-s-.*ripfinn of this l.‘nitric d.sea«<*. 
Dr. TELLER'S'.RKA WORK A bo k f -r v -i yboriy 
Startling dis"l« Mirt-.s In Teller’s g---.it work f- Un- 
married und those contemplating raarriag 1—.00 pair**> 
—full of plates—price J.'» cents. t to ail parts, inub 
s**al, by mail, post pud Tin* single marri d amPlne 
married happy. A lecture on |.ov«*, or to ch- nse a part 
ner —a eompb te w rk on midwifery. It contains humlr- d 
of secrets ii*-\ b. f .r published M ai: ante I to *»* w ,ito | 
three tunes the amount a.-k- d f'-r it. -o cent s, in speej 
,.r postage stamps, <-|. s«d. will secure a copy by re 
turn mail. Hr T*-11* has dev .red a r.f■■ time to the cure * 
of these diseases ,.f which Ins hook treats. 
T >T11E l.\HIK> D J lel -r -till retains th" o:.’\ I 
I lin Vichcils Italian Fe- 
rn il- 'lo.i hlv l’i is The sale of iimre than JO.O'O b >xc- 
establishes tli' ir r*'p l* i- .i Keinule K- ineiH unilp- | 
preached, and fur in ivaue of ev ry other med.eine lor 
stoppages, irregul.iritn -« and other obstructions ill f 
males. 
n Tt 1 v —Marrb-d 1 idies. in certain delicate *i'nations- 
shoe 11 avoid Hi Ur use. K-.r r« -'o-i«. direction** 
whn h ace .Mipany i-n*h package f.r th g inv" ■ ! pa 
n •!.’.» •» tic* r--' i;d of $1. (the pric- p I' -m 11.'-' 
pill* w Ii sent, by n a:l ->r express, to any part of the I 
world, secure (■■ >m curiosity or dam ig". I lihce hours 
from i- H m .ii. 1 <u.i .v fi* m 2 to i*. m. 
.\ H.—Kersor.s at a 'ii-t.itu'e can by cur--I ut 
home, by nddre-siiig a tier to J. Teller, endur- 
ing a remittance Medicines securely packed 
Iroui < b*."iv iti■ i, '-'til fe any part >■( the n-ild. 
Ml Cases w inanted. .V* charge* H>r advice. N* 
studvn*.* b >v- cmpb v I N -tic.* tbi — midies.* 
all letters to J. TKKKKK, M. D. 
Jy4 No. 5 Deavei t iny, N T. 
J- NEWTON LORD. 
I * A t N T JH n 
— AM) — 
lllhwni'lli, 7I<». 
1 "hop jn Kuril'? Huibling, opposite the Kllsworth 
il< use, Main ."treef. 
^*1 ortlcrs f<r Painting, draining, Papcr-IIang- 
iag, tllar.ing. Ac will bo promptly attended too, 
net, 
New York, Pen. 3, »>i.2. 
This will certify that J. X. Lord Tainted the 
('abins of «>ur .'•hip, .Martha J. Ward, in Host' n, 
; two years ago, and gav-1 entire satisfaction. M e 
consider him n good workman. 
James K. M’arh ,k Co 
Shipping and C in. Mer., lit* Wa'l St. X. Y. 
To »eh" it » iv > r> •• 
1 take great pleasure in recommending tn your 
1 favirai*!" noti<*e .Mr J. X. !.• I. ;is mic *»! the Lest 
11*0150 Tit inters in the pluv. 1 Can confidently 
ree o.vnend Mr. I.. t<* nil wlc ire in want < f g* **il 
I wo W at fair liv ing pr.e* s, and fe< 1 assured he will 
lu it t -at.'f-u’ti *n. Seth Tisdale. 
KlUwortb, Jan. 18t'*3. 2 
COIRAGK INVALIDS ! 
Clem's Summer Cure, 
-1 Nl»- 
Howes’ ('ough Pills. 
/Iv'V n ny of m my sufferers, the 
I Let tiv* h'-m stab tithed, 
! That /' thr ■ urr Ihor’hea and Py.ten ten/ m j-r r- 
I soni of all.i•_’••«, ii-* nnitirine has ever com** to th* 
knovtl d .-•• <*f the pul'lie tlial so effectually d«*«* it** " '*k 
j ami at th- * tin- time leaves the bowtls iu an active 
j healthy rmidttion as 
CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 
'/hit for Children f'ltt'in" 7'"th, if trailed with 
ln.ii L -a or .m> irr«-. u! iri;e of the ltow>Ts, all oJ.it 
meiites are ii ignitTcani as c in pa red with 
CLEMS SI MMER CURE. 
That f>r Children troubl'd udh ('ank/r in the mouth 
i or stomach, or mothers suffering from nursing sore 
mouth, a safe and speedy cure i«, ff cted by thv use of 
CLEMS SUMMER CURE. 
That f f* U ’hs, Ifonrserti's nn l /{>■• i«dual affr< 
tions, th-re I* no remedy extant that so universally af 
| fords relief as 
HOWES COUGH PILLS. 
That for n tightness or tehee zm-s m the ehr&t, Paint 
j in the Hid*1, ot a long standing Hark, the beat kii 'Xi ! remedy is 
iiowe’S rorr.H pills. 
That as Of eifii.torant and umrhorrtin" agent in 
nwiof I'hthl-.. \\ hooping t'ougli and r«*ulirm*;> 
r»Mi*umption.<he public have alnady rendered h-*ii 
uni leil verdict in favor of 
HOWE’S COUGII PILLS. 
Clem's Summer Curo is a pteasant,s»ra ■ 
AUI.K PUCoCTin* ot r>»*rs AMI ItARk <. AND M 
tains not a particle of opium *r drug uf 
any s**rt. It always dots* good, 
and never d ies harm. 
Py their works ye shall know them.” 
0 (*. Coon win k Co., Boston, General Agents for V 
Kngland. II II Hay, Cortland a d B. K. Baat'Olki 
Bangor, Oeneral A- Tits for Main**. 
1 r* iid in Kibworth by C. (1 Peek in Mt. Peaerl b 
J Benjamin Kiltml.'e, I». I* Wasgatt, M M, Higgins an 1 ,1. K Whiting A i’*> in II tncock by L. Crabtree, .1* 
Puldvan by A. It. Perry; in th.uldsborn by Ii M Soul** 
lu ftteHben by J. C. Oongln? ; In Orlani by Morrill A C* 
j (Jj Sold In all the rircipal towns and *Mtjes lu Do. iwt 
HOWE & Co Proprietors. I IjlO BEL! A:-T, Me. 
The New-York Tribune. 
1863. 
T. New-York Tribune, firs*, issued in 1841. 
j now in its twenty-second year, has obtained both 
n larger and a more widely diffused circulation 
than <*ny other newspaper ever published in 
Ainerici. Though it has suffered, in common 
with other j lurnais, from the volunteering and 
departure of tens cf thousands of its patrons to 
serve in the M ar for the Union, its circulation on 
this Gth of December, 18G2, is as follows : 
Daily. 50,123 
S E 11 \V K EK L Y. 17,25(1 
W ..148,000 
Aggregate.215,375 
Preeminently a journal of News ami of Litem* 
tore. Tuu Tribune has political convictions, 
which nro well characterised by the single word 
Republican It is Republican in its hearty ad- 
hesion to the great truth that “God has made of 
one blood all nations of men”—Republican in its 
assertion ol tli° equal and innlienabl.5 rights of 
nil men to life, iberty, and the pursuit of hap- 
piness ’—Republican in its steadfast, earnest, de- 
fiant hostility to every scheme nad effort of the 
Sin vc Power, from the Annexation of Texas to 
the great Rebellion, to grasp the empire of the 
New World and wield the resources of our coun- 
try for its own aggrandisement—Republican In 
its antagonism to the aristocrats and despots of 
the Old World, who fondly hail in the perils and 
calamities suddenly thrust upon us by their Amer- 
ican counterpart the overthrow and rain of tho 
Model Republic—Republican in its hope and 
trn‘t, its faith and effort, that this atrocious Re- 
bi llion must result in the signal ovoithrow ot its 
plotters, and the firm establishment of equal 
rights and euqal laws throughout the whole ex- 
tent of our Country, wherein Liberty and Union 
shall indeed bo “one aud inseparable” bcncefoitb 
and forever. 
Tin: Tturv.vK devotes nttenti« n in calmer times 
and to /omo extent in thc^e, to Education, Tern* 
perance, Agriculture, Inventions, nnd whatovci 
else inny minister to the spiritual and material 
I I _kn r. r* nf inn.l-Sn/l L..» f. .m tl.s. 
present its energies and its columns are mainly 
devoted t<» the invigoralion and success of the 
War lor the Union. Its special correspondents 
accompany every considerable army and report 
every important incident of that great Struggle 
which we trust is soon to result in the signal and 
conclusive tiiumph of the National arms and in 
the restoration of Pence and Thrift to our dis- 
tracted, bleeding country. We believe that uo 
otherwise can a fuller or more eceurate view of 
the progress and character of this momentous 
eoi fliot he obtained than through the regular 
p-rusal of our columns. .And we earnestly solicit 
the co-operation of all lrirhds of the National 
tuse, which we regard and uphold as that of 
Universal Humanity, to aid us in extending its 
circulate c. 
TERMS. 
The enormous increase in the price of printing 
paper and other materials mod in printing news- 
papers, compels us to increase the price of Tub 
Tim.ink. Our new terms are : 
Ivui.y Triulnb. 
~"ngle Copy_*.... 3 cents. 
Mail Subscribers, one year (111 issues).$3. 
Skmi-Wf.fki.v Tiur.rne. 
One C py, one year (104 issues)....$3. 
Two ( ••pies, one year.. $5. 
Five Copies, one year.$12. 
Ten Copies, one year.$22 50. 
An extra copy will bo sent to clubs of twouty 
und over. 
Weekly Tmr.rus. 
One Copy, o e year (52 issues).$2. 
Three Copies, one year.$">. 
Five Copies, ono year. 
Ten Copies, one yer.r.$15. 
Any larger number, tuLirrwseri t > namrs of sub- 
senbe v.$i ,50 each. An extra copy will bo sent 
to every club of ton. 
Twenty Copies, ! me at/tl. rrs, one year, $25, 
and any larger number at same pi ice. An extra 
copy will be sent to clubs of twenty. To clubs 
..f thirty THE S EM I-W EKK I.Y TUI MUMS wll 
be si nt. To clubs of fifty THE 1>.\ILY TUI- 
RUN E will be sent gratis. 
Address TIIE TRIBUNE 
Tribuno Buildings, New York. 
When drafts can be procured it is much safer 
than to remit Bank Rills. The name of the Post- 
iluce and .^tute should in all cases be plainly 
written. 
Subscribers who send money by Express, must 
prepay the Express'barges, else it will bo de- 
ducted from the remittance. 
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR THIRTEEN CENTS. 
Tbe Bent and Cheapest Household Reme- 
dy in the World. 
MADAME ZADOC PORTER'S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
■UIU II 'Jli. 
TK/i'S nrufiff Balsam is 
w -rr lined IT used according 
> lir ■c*i<>Ms, .-urc In ull 
c is— f -m_■ is.i 'olds, \V hoi-p- 
uc'i. \ •• (nn i, and nil 
litfviious of ilit- throat and 
Lungs. 
M l'r / i,l’ir 1' trr'n 
prilxmn is n-pared with all 
tin r- 'ii sn .••in* and skill, 
from a c mibination of the 
best ro. di-« tin- v--g -ruble 
knic'l *im a (Tor Is. I is reme- 
dial quality •• are based on 
i-s |"iiv.r to assist the 
h -altliy and vigorous circu- 
.r:.*n "f Uy bi.1. through 
t’y luacs 1! is not a vio- 
! in- 'V' lint lylli'-nU 
w inning. searching and ef- 
f'-ctive -. can be taken by 
th M. t person or young- 
est child. 
,v If .:»• /. Hr P.irtrr'$ 
vS| il ilsurn h s b- eh in use by 
!y o: >::*• f u 1 s } ears, 
—s 'ii -; •" '■ i>y t»*iiu ri c hi.- 
u- ejJ ir, to t!i**i»* a ill ie'ctl f i.*:» 1J at <1 other* 
M</> II W TO Hi \ 7 — »/-/*/'# /.WO PORTER'S 
curatit < lUitxaui is *..!.! at a pi ce which brings it in the 
reach ef even to keep-' ... n > im ot hr r-‘ The 
a single bottle w .h I e to l-C Worth 100 
times i's cost. 
% OTIC II — > i/1kr moo. a r*o riot he persuaded 
... purchase artirl -s •,» 4' $ L " liiel: n -t contain the 
o! a lit ct n tl Oj >1 lame Porter’* liirttive 
Haismu, the -n of manufacturing whi-h i* as great a* 
!bar of almost .u.y oth.-r medicine ; ci 1 the v ry low 
price at which it is ..id, mol.es th pr >'it t.« the wllcrap- 
par* ntly ‘•in >H. and unprincipled deni r* will sometime* ! ree..mmenil otli.-r inedicin- * ..M which their prortts are 
larger, unless the c.t'tomcrs insist upon having Madame 
p rt.-r’■». ar.d no > other. Ask f Madame P-.i t«Vs Cu- 
rative Bal*am, p' >e I;; cis, and in la./- I-otths at 25 
cis., and take n other. If you can not get it at one 
! store yeu '-an at another. 
7 * .id :,y a.l Druggist* at Id eta ami in large, but- 
ties at 25 ets. 
II \|,T. & HT'CKF.f., Propri-tor*. N. Yoik. 
r. II. pi, Vgciit f*’i KIIpw.rth loo. <h tiiKHlwin Si 
.• 1! .stnii 'lass 'JeaerM Agents for New England: 
Isly 2 
STOVES. 
JOHN W. HILL, 
AI’OL LI* r--peeti'nlly inform the rttseii* ot KUsw. rtli and 
*’ i‘v that he it -iv '".ill hi-fouud at the I at -hind f 
Hill 1 Young, where may be found .h« largest ass irtmei.t 
COOKING STOVES 
»»vit "‘T,- f iv m I. ! w rth, a mo. g wliiott ip ay he 
U'mI uc- o' .' K- pulin'-. I! iy .*■* iv. K i:mer, and Aeadift 
> Th St .vs ! i\ m.t iKseu equalled iu this mar 
, W.-t f .it -;y and durability. 
Al- •• V:ill*-y, Wom!land, Oranite Stata 
\ iv \\ !d, tili-he, A .r 1 '.It at A i-tor uud Boston 
Ciking Sii>\« ■*. with and without elevated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
ai d A Sti ef all -ia'-s, tog- tie with an endle * 
varlftv < * Parlor, office Franklin, Cylinder, lt".\ ft'id A r- 
Tight "i .uii 'i which shall sell for cash cheaper 
i than ever. < ntty on hand a large aaaortroeut of Bt 
! arm-led. Hi Mania,.lap inned and Tin war -, Zinc,Sheet Uml 
Lca-I Pipe, Stove I pe t'll.lill, 1 I l*««U Hlid Coppi f 
Pu'nj■«, 1” r»- kntme*, tlvi-n, At* and Hoiier mouth*, and. 
uni a'., kinds of all article* usually foutid ip a stpvq.estub^. 
1 Ishuiotit. 
JOHN \V. HfLft. 
Ellsworth, Jnr». 21th, 1861. 1 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNG MEN ! 
Just Pu'>:M l- IN veiled Cm dope. Price Sir Cents. 
\ A Lecture on tli3 Nnturs. Trsatm^nt ami 
j <■ uf Sperm itorrh e or R-ininal Weak.e-ss, luvului. 
v Kmi'-ois, Sexual Debility, and ImnedinieiitH to 
\iarrl i'. ge.ierullv, Nrvmi-me*s, Consumption, Kpllep- 
.v n:td Pi'.-* Mental and Phvd al Incapacity. r»-*uhlug 
from S Abase A — Hy ROUT. .1 CL*LVKRAVRLI., 
I M 1» Author of th* Green Hook, IfC 
The world-retime.aril author, in his adrnlmhte Lecture, 
C ,-nlv proves rroin his "\rn exp*rlenc? t!i it tun awful 
consequences <‘f ReP-atmae any be aCL dually removal 
without o-edicluc ami wUboul dangerous surgical op«*ra- 
tlon*. bougies, instruments, ling ’, or cordials, pointing 
,iip Hin .de I.f rare at OiiC« C«H l»«v and elT cm*!, by 
which every sarv«vrr, no matter what In* cm.-ldion may 1 He, In tv co'i* liinisi ff cheaply, privately, and radically. 
Tir.- I.kicii tir-wii rkovK a uoo* to ritopgAspa a.\d 
1 Th' vs A op*- 
jen: unif-r jr* •!. to any add re*', in a plaln.aaalca t»vH- 
ore on the r*c« ipt of si\ cent*, «r two postage fttampt-, I y 
I addressing t IlAP.J. C. KLlNK.tCO, 
J ly2A 127 Bowerv, New York Pest Ofl.ee Bo* 45*9. 
3bn$t\ <5;iv;ten w:v\ /inn. 
Apples for Sheep. 
Msasu. Kdit iu :—In X >. 4, r a n' 
volume of the Far >ier, informat 
asked upon the u-v of apples an 1 re ■ 
for sheep, to which, after giving :i 
valuable hints upon tha,carc and umag 
moot of flocks ia winter, v-ea ~uv : “\l 
have never fed app! * to >h ■ p, hut p r- 
haps they may form a c It t jrenLr." 
Xow. dear ~ rs. i is ■ ■■'. 
my opinion, about the valu t app' 
a feed for sheep. I have t i but t 
sheep, for the only reason that 1 never 
had them in saffi ,t (ttanti'y to uv 
many for this use; but among .. iuti- 
mite friends, b I red* of : ’. h ft 
been fed out with the very •: r — 
1 have never s.'k'ii ; pr v > r t 
do better every w tl. n h ;■ i 
was good hay ■ .at 
of about on: a- ! of ay ] : 
dred sheep, y ;• d..”. and tY» r 
I say about 
was not so particular a- ; ;ve just 
many and nr 1 -s c ry 
The small ay wh: u~ ;j 
male up into eider for a — 
curse to inankiu 1— ... 
made u i:ft in 1 :—1, h 
veni into ci* 
der, to be 1 at th pri s v. ,i h I; .. 
prevail, i n IVat.k c. : r the ... 
ten y a s. 
ev v- r ! h !. 1 t t 
sheep, have r i t > 1 
would feed out ■: -t 
to dry. in ; t ; i. 
the j d.i 
in y. .rs past, when have 
abu’.d a,*. 
sel .it n j a 
upon the ;r h _ ■. 
t 
This i~ in a h- whan:1 ft’ 
bat I wtull iiae to h .ft : 
o \V. V: tr. 
— [M: :c F; 
TTai I> Mh.k F \ \V 
milk is be:. :'- an. 
enlarge!, wh ■> wj*-r tn r v i 
without any in-.- :■ w 
that t:i : u 
cumstonees behav so liff t 
When water i- .' i, ,t i u -h 
boiling p.: it t’.i •.-• 
first re., che 1 the t 21 
and the Sr-' par:; th ,t h .: i 
this deg-' :: : a' 
to steam. A- in v 
is abo it 1,700 fold g 
liquid sm: wi.i' r i: _.- 
sum it floats upward 
being he) 1 in a h .1 a: 
tn? near pressure 
against all its : A1, r 
the s r. r fa 1 
BCquentiy :i. its away in 
and being invis .. 
The ra... i for:...,;) .-.It g 
of steam, and me;: r g r ._• 
ter, produ 
the liquid, wh i 
boiling. 
When mhk :- h 1 the 
glo! s of s 
race is cov 
film of th 
stiturnts of nii 
tena tty to 
breaking wh. a ■ h h, 
from being ram 1 ir : h_ 
They cons 
successively ar’-eta the ; '• _• 
the white foam 
over the edge of the v 
V(-: •* * 
HrxTS a periit-.s-K ;\,\—Ii 
or damp w _■ 
an ] p!v..ty it; u ; t.. 
can scarcely t*e to ; r 1. A 
wh a themselves 
their s: -k. an : i_- 
quirem*.-nt'. ... 1 
ilia of 
ist.r t th 
t 
their .... 1 
And i. ■ i 
upon: ... la th : iisgt t. 1 




ter than A 
Avoid breed r e : 
each other. It a 
r- 
easily fads a t rey r : ; w k-. s 
an 1 a., me i. ...a, ... .... .: ... 
to.—£>•:■'.: 
Childses owe w ; v the: >:; .... 
to Golds.—Xo matter wter. .1 
may appear to be se.t. :. Its [>'. 
be traced to s ; r 1 ; r- 
Cold. Cramps an 1 Lung C : 
direct proJuets of th 1. In -h r: (\*u 
are the barbing ts of bn f .. 
that attih-t humanity, fir ;h 
cau-ea y cnot I : 
five-eighths of the waste n..:: 
body escapes through th j if 
pores are closed, that pr per' 
cases ne-v.—arily f !’•- K ■ 
therefore, of C ml <'aurhs. Ut gr o 
precursors of lisca-\ or if <• 
break them up iaa 1 lately. a 
use of Ma la 1' <r: s C. Ur- 
sam. Si' k it 1 
and «o ecu: t .-r 
A PaonriB!.” S.::u\—Mr Ar! 
Thayer of S nth l ari-, ow: a t 
sheep, which has giveu him a r v 
sale of lambs and v: t t, -t li r 
dollars iu two years. < ».. of h :. 
sheared fourteen p.... ,i» of v. ... ; 
spring.—Di iocrat. 
CT*It is an old and true sariri that a 
man should not marry un sup. 
port a wife; and from > \ 
that we have seen, we ar bv lug t 
doubt seriously nh h r a v 
prudently marry uu. •- > • i-. .; a 
husban 1. 
No joy without annoy. 
No fool like au oid fool. 
No man is wise at all ti ue-. 
Never be weary of weli-doiujr. 
None of you know where the ah 
pinches. 
Most men employ their fir-t v ars =o as 
tomake the last miserable. 
Men s years and their fn tit- are al- 
ways mere than they are whig tj ) 
(Callow to make an apple tar:, -'.ak 
it iu vinegar. 
3 u u i n f $ .$ (Tavds. 
AIKFN llvOTiiFIiS 
t OSALKi* S 
STOVES, ISON S •?*>$. LE-C F.FES, 
Pt M a. Jtc V A 
Hi -tiara t, P. < Jc. i.a-i .. .. Li * War-. 
M.mufi ::rcr« 
:Hj Cl 1 
tat? Street Block. DlL»wroxth. M?. 
.». H i:C-:v | O K- AtKK’C. f J P. i’KXN 
«■!; rsJSUl T=t n*0 
! iAKDWAI.;:, IKON AND >TKKI. 
M V 1 Vais r, I:; .m. 
O.STE T A *s 3 EAT! \ 3 f u 3 E. 
a ~ i li 
I ATT -...T.Ef. ELLiNVOKTTT, Mb. 
F. V. ORCUTT, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR 
y ? iM\- •••:•«. r.!-V i ■• f F. 
n « i i c 
work 
LOIND S BUILDING. 
; •. i: V ,n Mala ~‘:v- ?N 
It t-i iz ? •••* !i'8 (■■ *. an I wi'l rvrr b« 
.... 
H.e tats. 
r. > /. * v M' f.K '- I L K S. 
F -*w. -tn. \ ■_*. ly 10 
m:\:' v r. \! r 
D:p-i‘y Eh:r.J :;r E\no.ck County. 
V! 
Hr: 3 j. akdkkso:: J-- 
>! > i I "• i o N Ml D ’H A NT, 
COHN v \;’> I-i'oCl;: 
V*’ * *.• ■>.:^ n.i <.r.»t*ci it '. 
«.•. i. r. ■ r, *. a-. Lu -. .{,•. 
hatha.v ay d ia:cce::;, 
.. -. .•. .n > s. ra 
^ *. I « i Mtstr -I* .'J, 
(t .ML n- 
.irx R XBX 'A } 
* h v s > I T N- 
W r 5 77?. MAN & Co., 
b: k*.’ ur. Ms 
AHTI'FREeYiNG^PUMP, 
V» ,l.i > 5 ; •; > 
a P *\ ». 
T PaTV !•»•* « •• « ! C t •' ", •; J_j .• 
: I 
: r \i. ttx. .Ml r- 
GAAVE ST:VIS. MIN 7!7.TS, 
avJ u'i >i;; -ji 
STarkl ne Work 
JOHN GRANT, 
i. > ~ 
-u*h a- c. a- i -7-a: •*J 
Y7. rk. a: ! w a j: »- c.« l- i a: any 
; a:. «**}■ -j-i : .rr t i aii tr 
Him 
;• with » ■..1 
SM' 3FIFLD r. IE & V I'M MS CO. 
h. Ca i S t J. 1, IS ]. 
T. ■« ... > 
A v Jr.Js > 'A c. 1 .* a 7'r.‘ «* 
ii. *11- X H M-* 1 
N > I!, > 
•» *- -• ■ * •-•. :.a. 
orth T7154. ;*n I; : r:::c? Co.. 
7 N Y 
Cash Ctv .:. .. Sm-t J 11. 1, ISO!, 
•_* ). J. 
•. n r ? ■ ** .- ?*.Pr-n. 
U \-ii» •. r.V v 1: 
> .J « 
E T-T G :: r 3 kale. 
rvs r:.:. tf a % /■ r ^ £.r»i 
T- itttiit Its 
*7»*•. :.*.at at the as a- .7 
T. A. DUTTON, 
F! nr. 1 : ...7. FA.- 17. ], 
Ui. J VI'*•!•» A>. A 
i 
M. Ii. r 1/.\L I alt, 
Me e in 
■:* A ie 1 HI•• '\ •»*? « 
SON A‘7 V, SIMTO BUCKETS 
cccprny stock, d:. 
'i-:.. .• a: .... -*. a., .ri.-t'a.il 
i ii. ,sure. Me. 
WAR CLAIMS 
FOR IIA X < O ( K ''or x T V 
II: in’ in LIlT.XXK. ;< .. 
v 1 1 u •« ,f 1- J. toe. : i'.o 
! I 
r •. -<?. f 
Wounded :r » f- W.dow 
Minor C Lire... <&,£. 
..i.VS t‘F Pay 4- i IWfY X .\ L i 
4 arc ! {„r I r». ttila** 
n" | -r —- ,r.:r» -I *aijt iu 4;; 
hi* Jutj, is er*!.:N •».*!• »*, .... 
Li’T? 'VjJ w an 1 Hiaart'P' --i m f v ry .-«!.! i*r »■,, 
u. seri .. 
uti a -: u i.'i ti», crvi > 
rr A U U-.V-.4Of $l<*> ; a-,! e*:4' 1 v •- 
f r-. t ..U M -r i. V. ■ 
fv.ry S'!-!; ** ,»r ... .. 
* iilb-.i'S !-0\ ar .» -a# eMy. ». a a 
.: > .-it * I:.-t' 
*“• r# ■* .arc. 
n•»*•••» n ir ... 
*. A I LitllUl n|-. 
-«i lUMrom, III 
PtrtSiG’iS, ECCfm AiD BACK PAf 
General Claim Agency. 
A C SMITH, 
ATTORXE Y F<)R CL. IIV A XT \ 
Cefsrv tae Svvtral 
Dej artmcrls of tic Government, 
at Washing! r. r..:J Aug 
Orderly Serj;i';uilV Bills 
CUUm for Peaai«aa. Bocal., Pay amd Crlra r*v, 
Priie M n. ast. uij arr -ir- ut f { 
j.rwot War. jariiniliil-.- atttn.it J t Char-.' 
m-Jtnte. i r Per.-i c-. L unri.1 aj.1 f.a.i. u 
* !l • ■ J ... t S_>. 
ciar^e ucUi. ia;efisiui. JaiU 
Y D.MiM-iTRIT":;'.- M.F. 
A :i? .« t ff'- •. ; a li- 
cense in n f e fudg f Pr-hate, ( the C> ti’ ljr 
f Ihrerk. f *' all r f-i- «nln. a! r ! welltr.? 
s «' t i '.. v c* Mar*-': •-.*•• \», at t* n ‘e -k 
:'a:u !■•! ■ Uni, of w.nch 
:.n K 1>1 vl^eldtel foiled and n ->csfoJ, r «•> 
Mid 1 *t a > ni’J produce ti:e mm of cr.c 
an ! fifty •! for th? payment < : !..* 
it** i *<!. ir»c:doi,u! “*iarj?e? and cba-/ge« «f ad 
-• 'i n. ^iil re»l estate o*»n* i-t* of 
t : iv.d Iyi.*■ ~ r.- J aljdninjf laud : 
P jimin I' >•._•■». tadviy by laud of fcben Giin- 
(I « :;:A *rly l-y the «! i », »n lire, sresteriy a1 i 
by 1; id m- wned ?• y Robert U. 
y avl J K. I lc- t. I era# C; h. 
; F.N'J. K t. '. Adm’r. 
L’r ok: t Hie, Jan. .T,h, 1$C3. 3 
\t a C-:irtTr bat* a Jo n a* Puch-p* r*. within 
3 *■ llaoco 1, n the laird 
" e : i- >• t. n. In*"’. 
ON t > ! f Ha: ray. *lia:nj>- tratiix 0* ti ? .. J !1. lira 
j ceased *- ufi >n! t th j. -t Jet which 
is*:- ’Wi J at the time e. hi- d ot*.. by the snot f 
tn u: i: 1 .a fitly d iiars, ar.d preying r 
» i t *v ruuoii * I t: •. real 
* > ••• :-Vk; c..ar^cs 
1 ■—T .t the s\i i i r „-'ve notice 
*« t:- ? v.d ,-i! ■;r. ;n 
,tt.j v a -■:* t t-o ou' 
!. 
J.t oai-l c artr, i* h« -a*'.- ivclr. 
f ? t -e*. -W, At V .*• \\ ;:•* 1- : t 
1 a? ::: ‘ti i r •* •. •• ? arth 
1 :• i*y K rw.v-y r. ;, k.in the 
W ;• t. ¥ n V 
s’ \ i. I' !\ J U ijo*. 
A face-: y. — A :> 
3 A. A. ion --r—. Mc_ -'cr. 
Hi Vv ,s.a^ •< J»..- 
T p. > 
? i-; f il F tv v■ *v1 ■. * r r.. 
U tv:- *. r. O V ft- t. ■ 
^ 
—T v 
\ V 'J ■' l" y L'ir‘' 4 iUt 
FA'..'1U’*TL .K.Ja'.g-'. 
A A C \57LrTT.!i 
-* *‘ y ... ...i Wed. ...lo 
( i' 
-*:»• ■: k* 1 * > •. 
■- t 
■ 
»•*' I i-. •• -,i I- :*- 
•■**■*;• .>•>• » .• .- a f ;. -f 
! 
*"»r i'r r: 
•* »: W f »..* nt 
'• •*».: a t.. » 
.. M it- i- .L 
\ A .. 
A. F.. .. t: r» «• r. 
T II Par* T J 1: *-» f L.a a 
A r- Ii -i f P 
-r a- ! I J* 4' .i .t!-. 
»*' t u :« I »’* 
it i.* ,.. :h v- «. -c *>* 




; .. c :* -»-t.■ • .1 » \ t: .-a in*.. •. 
.-r ... it Ji 
*' aM cnit fr.-; ft se ; ; « ■ v.-s !■ I- 
A Pr:* V a: P « 
:y •:-! II c <kt 4-. U.ird Ai 
j. n !•*' 
O-i--< l.—T 
-i i>y 
'• swi -r I < v i*t 






S \RKi H li A ri.J4.ie- 
A *\ r. 
A f <* — a 
.1 —A v L i:.. i. r. 
t..i ■ .. 1 
r j« 
A -—:—V A. Pi- 
A •!. 
—A A a-m 71 t. 
1) 
>«• .tf [ vi.;. ,,t ,4 ti ■ 
• 
•*-»» v.f i'-.« r*r. -i. 1-r K at fur y .. 
-ni 
; !a*. ;f«t. » i? -r* ! 1 
Orj<r,4-T3*- S' .iti'n r; .-ik>; o,:. v./-,,' 
a- 
■ -** • 
J.'* h A f. ... 
+1 .\\r-t *■- v« .t *jr :i**j a?!'"**- 
V. ft iv haur l/.v.;n n i.. fcflfc* irf ,ti .... 
V •' .v ► f 
V w;:\ k. J -l.' 
A -A..«**• 
A \ I.. 




: ». “ Ik. m I ,:.V. .... r ft*. 
y K.- •: e-3 f m S:, ,t if. r. ; 
>!J II » v< i; '.,trr, Y J *, ? w- 1 
J : ti.e ujilcrri^r.-.] * .• tta*. 
’■e-orided ai w-. t w L-.• ..u. a? t,. 
■ r.tr.* f : « I ;1 ?i. i 
Mk ftft .-e | ki K 
h .. »■• • r-4* ... ... 
'■*>; '...■» *. a .. 
1' ■ .v- iwi ;. 
? sail Ciar* raster:. \ .» u n »i-- ui--v. m 
M f fee-; UA 
n>-- i.- r.rd lior f i<* rhir/* •’* *. ,*• f 
t u I.fti'o, K lli... t r 
* t.i .til t? laiilitiz* lu* rr .a; a ad wlier a-. ; 
'•' : *■* 1 ■■ -1P‘- i» eu *•« « n. 1 
u t ae, at* to :aa .-tat at* in sue.. «?w made 
and j.vi.aed. PETER L HIM.. 
V r W h»* £U, Lii Atttr. 
Ja .uaryT, 1' >. 3 
L' : E r v ;.t.,a«,s. 
'V er;L, r .iriig, 
1 yr,l.v H*1 *■' •*.-* uf Maine, v- *d. 
» Je a c r.v. vai.' by *..• Mortgag- l »v l. dated 
;^et.i ■. !,v. lu v. i». ]» :.’t J 'wj 
4 IJ a«. 
* * b* ;• <•• ■! ", ; X-J ,,♦* 
a v.** ruin pi. «• : J»nU -:r »t | t:, .a j Uuek*f.wt 
-*p’" h * *• 1 t?re .t u-io* « 'p : numbered Ixt in »h- Ttb range f kt* 
* *v in* Easterly of * \ w Countr road lead* 
ia- ^.ng l‘ 1 t-‘ l! it being the mat 
K'• ilv 4‘ ci * **ij Stephen !». EMridj* 
ly tV^'d Ma.i x. re rer.ee being had to tiiui 
utr i (>r a m p>rti< alar •ltaeripticn. The o**n*!ii f the a' ve na Tied MArt gage 
.pg 1-r A. ,.the ab.-re named J n N. »* -Y'v. 
iaim.« cue right, and doe* nvik? this f rec' -ure 
ax V. Sm rrr. 
i u January 12th. leCJ. 3 
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 
Brave Soldiers & Sailors. 
HOLLOW V \ S I IL1.S 
\u;i r. 
AU w'» have Fricfi a : iU U* '.vc* ia th* Army 
or Vvvy i take espi »i ear-? that they be 
ai It *1* ite-s v !» ; \ « * •:r.,.u2*-' *: srJ 
where the brave >v»*u«-.-r# aril v-n; r* haven siect* 
e»i t« pr vide lheu;$< In.-# * t ?. r.r> Utter 
pren it can be t theta by t.: ;r Men ?«. They 
Lure been proved to l*e L .aid’* never ti l.n^ 
U tea i sa tin 1, ir 
Coughs and Cel ia aiToc*;:?^ Tr.'~7«. 
At ? f.« »• v ♦ v ear*' i 
ftg v *t ay. 
•» ... ...s « .u e 
attached t each p t r J* x. 
Swk 2ie«d -•« ir. W : Appoiita, 
Incidental :o Soldiers. 
These ft-1 :::£■• -i I = ;:-v. »!!v arise 
fr t; ;b> r AT'.n Tat ; t r*;;rj. 
t i n. < +tiv. c 9r. i i:\ r * : v •• n .!©• 
ra-. I usdistarbia? th. » tk_I an a f the 
I •• -• 
fo be well. T:. ■ P taken ae- 
}>rz She tru. ... .iky 
pr -Juce a Least v action ir. V t.'» ; ai «t a;- 
arh. *:,<i a« a n tarsi c-, u> re » •• isrtl 
go i «*’pctite. 
XVo kneis and D-b Ti♦ y indue d by crov 
fa i£ue, 
Vi M *--< n *1;1 ppcar i y the os- •/ ;V. ? icralo- 
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